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The Wakefield ..\thletlc Ban
quet, originally scheduled to be
held Thursday evening, has been
changed to 7 p.m. :\pril 13, ac
cording to school personnel.

nob Erick.sm, coach at Doane
College and former Wakefield
High School grdduate, wUl be
guest speaker for the affair in
the elementar.v ",chool gymna
sium.

Banquet tickC'ts are $2 and may
be purchased in advanee from any
W~C!ub member,

St.,Mary's Parish'

Places Cornerstone
Members of St. Mary's l'ath~

lic Church in Wayne scheduled
a brief <;~rer:n9n,Y S~day after
noon at 3:'30 p.m. for toe laying
of the cornerstone for their new
$200,000 edifice.

-P:t-r-is-fl------me-mB~ed--for

the milestone event occurring
approximately onc year affer the
decision ~as made to erect the
structure. Inside of the corner~

stone were various church pa~

pers including a roll of the parish
and officers.

Banquet Date Reset

education; Dr • .James Davis, res
ident In psychiatry at the Ne
braska Psychiatric In<;titute, and
Dr. Howard Herrick, director of
the Northeast Menta I Health
Clinic.

Eon, to develop new technology
to combat future pollution, to
prohibit government, industries
and individuals from causing new

Senate, and E, W, Lundahl, Wakefield, vrc e .
chairman of th~ Di ....on County Democrats.
Pe te r serv lat~r spoke on the program of the
environmental conference at Wayne Slate
College,

Among the first tg buy centennial but·
tons from Jaycee Preddent Jerry Bose were
Ted B.he (left) and Jim Hein (center). Ttle
buttons, "Brothers of the Brush" for those
growing beards and "Shaver's Permit" for
.th. rest, finally arrived urly thls_ week,

-~e rJe:~'ce~~ai~:~~~r~~';e:on~~_;IYth~hifsir;e$;5
collected from the sale of the buttons to the
driv~ to blly an artificial kld,no_y machine for
Wayne, Allo lendinfl their support to that
drive were the members"of the retail com-

:~t~e:o~:J~~_~naJ~~:~:el1l;~~:fa~:";:g~e~~'.
ed using the endorsement In the members'
adverti.ing, .

Drug Conference
give facts a bout the different
types of drugs being used, to try
to understand the "whys" of drug
abuse and to offer suggestions
that will help people combat the
ever increasing problem. Proba
bly most important, according
to \-Irs. Cottrell, is to head off
the problem in Wayne before it
becomes too large t(j __ handle.

The first day of the affair In
cludes discussion groups and
questiOfls from those attending'
from 2 to 5 and6t09p.m. Dinner
is set for 5 to fi in the evening.
Corfee from 8:30 to~. will
begin the second day of the meet
ing, which will end about 11 a.m.

r\ mong those on the staff Is Lt.
Joe I'r/end, detective of the Oma
ha \'ice Squad. ,\Iso scheduled to
speak are Ted Dap!)('n, director
of the state division of health

for drastic change-s, especially
in attitudes, strong Treasures to
stabllize the world's population,
and spending massive sums of
money,

Keynote speaker Dr. wallace
l'eterson, head of the economics
dapart rnent at "the tntver stty of
xebraska , spelled out the most
specific plan. He proposed a Na
tional Pollution Control Commis
sion delegated with powers-and
moncy-to remove existing p6llu-

_Also Signs Contract
~s. M:;Irgar--et---tarrz, fourth

grade teacher in the A lIen school
system, has signed a contract
to teach during the 1970-71 school
year. lIer name was not included
in the list of teachers who will
return at AlIen printed recently
in The Wayne Herald.

IHmmnil Shaved
A Bit Close

Didn'/t You,1
, ..

V[SITING Frid"y afternoon during a coffee
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H~nry Ley are,
Irom left to right, Mrs. C. 0, Witt, precinct
committeewoman in Winside; Wallace Pet
er scn, De rncc r afic candidate for the U, S,

'\orfolk, Winside, Wakefield,
l.aurel and llartlngton are among
those who wi 11 be attending. She
noted that she hopes more local
people will take time to attend
at least part of the cooferencc
since the problems of drug use
and misuse will sO\X}cr or later
hit Wayne.

Anybody who wishes to attend
tile conference should call the
nurse at 37S-31S0.

Sponsoring the conference are
the Wayne-Carroll school sys
tem, the local Klwants Club ~nd
the University of ~ebraska Fx
tension Divisloo.

The conference's main [Jurpose
will be to motivate area people
to act now l'onccrning the prob-_
lems of drugs. Other goals: to
give thc people more information
00 the problem In the state, to

The r-nvir-on ment-,
what is it, sor lous , what
should bo done about it'.' What
can be done" Or can an.\1hing
be done','

\ host of que stlons and facts
and opln ion s c-nnd a few answers
- emerged Friday night from sev
en hours of the Wa.'I-T1e State
teach-in which presented a wide
spectrum picture of the prob
lems.

Sixteen speakers had sQme
thing to Sa). ,'bout 200 students
were pr('~ent most of them sitting
00 th(' floor of Hiee Auditorium.
111ey hea rd lh(-' problems eX
plained in -detail, but heard few
specifk proposals how to elimi
nate the causes of pollution in
air, water, soil, and most im
portant, tlie problem of Over
population.

T1w ConSen6us opinion called-,

16 Speak at 'Crisis' Teach-In
'Hey! Who Signed

My Latest Dress?'

Members of ,the Wayne fire
derartment were called out twice
last week when fire threatened
a trailer home and also a local
busIness firm.

Firemen went to the !\1lhe Han
sen - residence in the -W-f- l-ed t
Trailer Court around 2 :30 a,m.
Wednesday when a heat tape
wrapped around a water pipe
apparently developed a short be
neath the mobile home_._~amage

was estimated by a fireman to
be around $100.

Shortly after Sp.m. \\I'ednesday
the fire department was called
to the Wortman !\uto Co. A short
in a contrql box repOrtedly caused
a boiler to overheat. Wortman
said Saturday that damages had
not as yet been determined. "

Firemen Answer
Two Fire Calls

AFS Seeks Help
With Funds for
1970-71 Student

summer. 1968. Ill.'wasIdllcd July
6, 1969, 00 a comlnt missioo~

Backhaus, who graduated (rom
Omaha Westside HJgh School in
1965. son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 'B.
Bacjhaus. received his Ueute-
nant's commission when he grad
uated from Wayne in April,1969.
He reached Viet Nam early in
December" 1969, and was ldlled
by a mine 10 days later.

Rod Varilek of Niobrara, in
charge or arrangements for' the
ceremony, Bald rnemberf'"or the
three families have been invited
to attend along with members of
the Veterans FraternJty and sev
eraispeclal guests.

The response from people In
Wayne to L~e two-day drug con
ference scheduled for next Fri
da.\-' and :-.aturday is not Vel',)'
good, according to !\fary Ann
Cottrell, nurse for the Wayne
Carroll school system.

She said Frlday an.ernoon that
ooly a few people frQm Wayne
had signed up for the coming
conference. Friday was the dead
line for registering fortheevent,
planned for Wayne [Ugh, but that
deadline has been moved forward
to today (Monday) to give the
local people a chance to register.
A fee of $4 Is being' charged
those who attend the conference.
TIle fee covers the Friday eve
ning meal at West Elementary.

The school nurse noted that
response from surround LngtOwnl>
was very good, and people from

Pu p e r Dollie lasblon Show
time Is here again at Wayne
~t(' College.

'f1Jat means students of Prof.
Richard Lesh's tusic design
dasses'will display orlginalcos
tumes which they designed and
mad(' of paper fabric. About 100
students are preparing to model
the apparel at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day in Hamsey Theater. ----

I'rom advanced inspeetlon of
the designs, Lesh said, the new
creations will display plentiful
variety and color - ITl<'lll.}' of the;n
us ing luminescent paints that
glow under ultraviolet light.

'The show is open to the public.

Marathon, Iowa; Marine Ii.. A, n.
t3enson, Sidney, Iowa,and Marine
u. Steven Backhaus, Omah3.

Johnsoo, a 1967 Wayne gra4u-
ate and a 1963 graduate of high
school at Webb, Iowa, was the soo
Ql Mr•and Mrs. Bernard Johnson.
Following graduation from
Wayne"ne taught at Creston, Iowa ,
for a year before entering the
Army. He was killed In Viet Nam
combat May 13, 1969.

Benson, a 1964 graduate of
Sidney Community IIlgh School
in 1964, 800 of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Bensoo. was commission
ed In the Marine Corp. soon
after .graduat1m (rom Wayne In

Dick Sor.n••n
about a third of' the Council's
member~blpof cltlzens from var
lous walks of I~in the stat£'
whose terms expIred at the end
of 1969. The new members' terms
expire in 19,5.

,\Iso named to the ~roup were
William Hiles of Pender and
M, J. Ilankins of Stanton.

The new members are attend
Ing the annual meeting of the
AdvIsory Council througll Tues
day afternoon.

St'" SORENSEN, pagt' :1

TOp St~ckman

To Be/Named
An outstanding stockman wll1

again be hOnored by the '\orth
east ~ebraska I.ivestockFeeders
Association for Ills contrlbutioo
to the Livestock !ndustT)'. The
selection will be made public
and a recQW1itlon plaque pre
sented at th(-' Assoclatlon"'s an
rmal oo.nquet In Wayne on April
IR.

Two stockmen have prevlousl,\
been so hooored. The first was
Claus Malmberg, former Pender
tattlc feeder, community leader
and the first pr~-"Ident of ttl('
g-roup. The second was Wait Tol
man, beef cattle research and
Extension manatthet'niversity's
'\ortheast Station at Concord who
has <Idviscd the Association for
several years.

Thc annual banquet will be held
at the \VaYT1e state College Stu
dent llnlon at 7:30 p.m. 011 Satur
day, April 18. It will be preceded
by a social hour at the Wayne
fire ha.ll. The philosophy and thc
success of European communism
in dealing with agriculture will
be the subject of the oo.nquet
address which will bl;> given by
Col. William Bowers, former
U. S. Army intelligence man In
Europe.

Sorensen Named
To NU Council

Pupils to Register

At Winside ,Saturday
Pre-registration of students in

eighth grade through the eleventh'
will be held Saturday In the
wlnskte Public Schools f rcm- 9 Member-s of the local Amer tcan
a.m. until 11 a.m., according to ' neld Service Cuapte r" are con-
Ronald _'Kramer, principal. The tinuing efforts to raise sufficient
pre-re'g11fbtlon is .for the fall funds to bring an AFS student to
term. wayne this fall where he or she

Tn other Winside scboot news, can attend Wayne lligh School
three student teachers from dur-Ing the 197[}-71 school term.
wavne State College, Mrs. Vickie Hobert Porter, president ofthe
Timmons, Mrs,- Yvonne Ilodges local .'\FS program, noted in a
and Dan Reus s , will conclude letter wcdnesoav, sent to Inter-
their work at Winside Thursday. csted residents, '..'1'0continue the
Two additional WSC student \T-"S program, our cornmunttv
teachee-s , Pur-a Sese and Kent must raise $1,000 for the 1970-71
D, Cacc.wttt start practtce teach- schoot year, of which onlv a
ing in the Winside !ligh School ~:ei.~~ has been ra is ed at this
Apr-ll 13, continuing through .'vIay
23. Porter explained that In past

The WllS student council will vear-s high school students have
sponsor a dance for high school carried the major re spon sfbl litv
students Saturday In the school of fund raising for the program,
gymnasium bcginningatR:30p.m. and with the large amount, ap- /
The "velvet.Haze" from (ttk.land proximately $4(W, left to be c01-
will provide music, Admittance lec'tcd, "we 'find it fs-oece ssa rv
fcc is $1.50. to appeal to the community ror

a ddltlona l support," he obsc r-ved ,
In years past the community

has become acquainted with Pha-
det Gawsombat of Thailand, Mar
got M( Kay of Australia, Fghon
Bustamante of ("hill and this year
T(·ssie [irian of the Phlllppfnes,

rhe chapter president said that
ct.ecks may be made payable to
wavnc AFS and sent toAl Fb ler-s ,
120 we st 9th Street, waynev ron
tr-lbutlona to the AFS program
are tax deductible.

Dick Sorensen" ot-wavne was
one of 30 people named to the
Advisor-y COuncil of the College
of Agriculture and Home Fcono
mlcs at the IJniversityo{Nebras~

1«.
The new members will nenlace

Three Wayne State College
graduates who died in Viet Nam"
w1l1 be hOflored Sunday, Aprll
12, by the.allege Veterans Fra
ternity.

The organizat~on has prexnred
a plaque inscribed with names or
the three to be presented to the
college at a -12:30 p.m. hmch in
the Student Center ,Birch Room4

Congressman Robert Denney,
a Mar1ne Corps officer in World
War n; wlll 8peak at the cere-
mony. He also will address 'the
college's spring commencement
at 3 Ofclockthat afternoon.

The honorees: Army Sgt. Eric
B. Jo~son, whose home was in

Ten \\'al\efl£'ld I 11,\ students
attend(>(j tl1(' I\rturc ITompmakers
of ,\ml'rka state convention in
Lincoln Frida, and Saturdav
where !itud('nts rN'~'lved leader'
ship training, ea mping sug
gestions, and cansidered district
business,

"UA member!; attending from
\\akefil'ld werc Inta Bargholz,
l'e/{gy StalJins;, \-1arllyn Krae
met", l.inda Swa~oo, Kathleen
\"[ctor, l\athy I'ospisll, Sue lien
"iundell, Barbara Luhr, Susan
Custafson and Suzanne Wageman.

\1rs. Clarencc Luhr and Kath
erine Hebbe were sponsors.

. , L-

Plaque Will Honor Viet Nam Casualties

Wayne.{-ount,y {'ourt JUdge
Luverna HIlton fmt.'d 11 persons
a total of $277.30 WLodnesdayand
Thursday Ofl var)'1ng charges.

Kevin Victor 'of Wakefield was
fined $1noand costs of $S 011 the
charge of a rnlnDr in po..M~ssion

of alcoholic liquor.
Fin e d for Insufficient flmd

checks were Howard Peterson
of r-,'orfolk, $1 (I and-costs of $7.50;
Emma Westerhold of I'ender, $10
and costs of '$14 ,flO; and (;wen
Struthers of Sioux City, $111 and
costs of $7 •.50.

P'dying floes of $10 and $5
costs for speed~ were \o1ichael
Olson of Carroll and \orman
lIawkes of Wa.\-l1c.

Larry D, Carlson of ~rathon,
Iowa mid a fin(' of $15 and costs
of $.5 on a reckless driving
charge.

Iiona ld Deitlofr of Primrose
was fined $10 and co,.,1'!i of $S for
havins:: no 1970 Ikense plates.

David C. Inman of l.oulsvllle,
charged with drlnklng on a public
street, wa!'i fined $10 and costs
of .~S.

James Ertzner of ~orfolk mid
<J, fine of $1 n and costs of $7.S0
for obtaining money by false
pret('nses.

I.eand{·[" .J, \ vhlld:ll or \'orfolk
was charged witli ov£>rweiRht 011

capacity plates and was fined
$10 and costs of $.5.

Wakefield Students
Attend FHA Confab

about some outStanding propos
als."

Within the framework of Inter
'governmental cooperation, two
programs were funded. The Uni
versity of Nebraska Extension
Division will have a grant of
$51,445.68 for a community edu
cation program to enhance the
ability of Nebraska communities
to understand and develop effec
tive intergovernmental cooper-a
tlon. Peru State College has a
rrrant -of $16,427 10 oper-ate a
Southeast Nebraska Educational
Service for .rotmson. 'ccmaha.:
Sf''' FUNDS, PlJ~(' i,

11 Cases Heard
By Judge Hilton

Till-Plant System Offers Rew~rds
ill and planting, rI~lng and
aw1ying herbicldEh; or Insecti
cides in One operatk~l, Lane
Pointed out

Dividends are an c xcellent
seedbed, and usuatf ideal mois
ture, soil te mperatm-c and soil
granulation conditions for t h e

~~:' i:e
~~{; ::if:~:~tr ;;~~~tl~~

production, saving labor" energy
and money and rcsultill{ in crop
yields equal to those realized
under convcrutooat tillage syS
terns with proper management,
Lane satd •

lor [armel's concerned with
moisture and compaction prob
lems, till-plant can be used in
both tight and hea\') sot!e.

However, Lane warned that ex
cellent management skills and
the proper equipment arc re
quired for the till-plant system
to meet its potential in this or any
other crop year. The appropriate
planter and property adjusted cul
tivator must be u.sed, and time
liness in thc f('w o{Jf'rat-lons in
c luded In the t ill-plant system,
especially cultivation, Is - very
Important, LaM said.

The University of Nebraska,
UnIversity of Nebraska at Omaha,
Wayne state College and Peru
state College have had programs
approved by the Department,
Nliieteen -proposals from nlne in
stitutions ,of higher education
were received.

"The problem areas designated
for especial emphasis In :-"e
braska this year were Inter
govern menta! Cooperation Serv
ices and Community Socia I Serv
Ices," said Hoger Massey, DI
rector of the Division of Com
munity Affairs. "We really had
some dUficult decisions to make

Ron Jones
Appointed
HeadCoach
~ld .Jone!'i will be the new

head ~ketoo.l1 coach at \\,'aYnc
State Co €ge, Prestdont W, \.
Brandenb g announced Satur
day.

Jones,has been a!'islstantcO<;I.ch
the past three years, working

r, with !lead Coach ])ave Gunther,
who resigned last week to be
come l:askctl::nll cooch at tile
lIniverslty of \;orth Daknta.

After graduation from WaYne
State, In 1963, Jones coach("{l
at Osagc, Iowa, IUgh School,
then returned to Wayne In I%£,
as a graduate assistant. lie r'c
cetved a master's d{'p,ree In pllY
sIca! ' ~ltf!!U!W..And became as
sistant coach In 1967 when Gun
ther joined the faculty.

Jooe8 Is ft go aduate of hiRh
school In hi!'i hometown Farn
hamville, Iowa, and a graduate
of Fort Dodge, Iowa, Community
College.

As a Wayne state athlete, he
starrE<! In both l:o.sketl:o.ll and
taseball. In his senior year he
was elected most valuable player
in both tho~e sports.

The pos slbif ity of a late spring
and accompan.ring problems of
adverse field conditions fadng

~ Nebraska farmers promote coo-'
skteratton of the 'cebmska t Ill
plant system to help make up for
lost time In pr-epar-ing seedbeds
and get~ row crops In.

Thls Is the advtce of Delbert
E. "Red" Lane, ljnivar s ity of
Nebraska Extension agr tcufturat
ef'.@'ineer.

Under the till-plant system, It
is nece ssa rv only to cut corn
or sorghum sta lks before going

What Are They Paid?

Voters In and around Alien will
head to the polls sometime Tucs-
day to cast tn Hots in vUlage and
school board elections. Polling
booths will be open from 8 a.m.
to 6 p.m.

Running ror three-year term.
m the village board are Caylen
lQer, U-ooa:1i:f 1\lUver, Victor Car
pmrt.er and WtlliamSnyder. Three
wW be named to the board.

Hl..mi~ for four-year terms
on the board of education of
school district 70 are LeRoy
Koch, Allen Trube, Boyd Isom,
Norris Fanry, John D. ~eyeraJ)d

Jim \\iamer. Two will be rilltned
to that board.

Roundup Slated
At Winside for
Kindergarteners

Allen Elections
Set for Tuesday

Winside Public Schools will
hold a Idndergarfen roundup from
9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Saturday, ac
cording to Ronald 'Kramer. pt-In
c'lpal. Youngsters will meet In
the kindergarten room at the
elementary school while parents
rill out registration forms.

Kramer has asked par-ents to
be prepared to nil out cummula
ttve record forms and hea lth
records on their children. Such
inlormatlon will include Immuni
zation dates and dates of chlld-"
hood Illnesses.

Mrs. Connie Parrott, an. Edu
cational Service Unit I nurse,
wUl present lnformatlon In re
gard to Innocutattons the chUd
should have UpCIl enterJng school.

The princi~1 indIcated there
mlght be as many as 23 register
for kindergarten classes:

Funds to WSC for Teachers of Inaians
The allocation of $113,982 in

Federal moeey to four-tii\lversl- .
ties and colleges In Nebraska to
help solve community problems
was. announced IQ:.sj: ,!ee.tir the
Del8rtment at Economic Deve1
opment's Dtvtsloo d Community
Afralrs.

Wayne state Teachers .coneee
Is to receive $15.500 for an in
stitute (or teachers or Amer-lean
indian children.

The' money Is funded through
Title I at the Higher Education
Act of 1965, which the Depart
ment administers. Title I Is

. geared to helping solve com-
mmity problems by strengthen
q community servtceprograme
al the colleges and unlveratttes,

. ,



Kathy Gibbs has been named GIr18
State representative and Blair Lockwood.
has been named Boys staterepresentattve
by the Ponca American Legion andLegICII
Auxtltary Posts. Named alternates went'
Mary Sullivan and steve Dledlker.

"'_II_il_1I

The cheerleaders for Laurel High
for next year have been cnosen In an elee
tioo at the school .. Named cheerleaders
were Nancy- Dirks, Rosemary Iltrachrran,
Val Hirschman, Kim Gowery, Yolanda
Kraemer and KIm Mathews. Alternate
is i\ Hce Pearson.

"'_II_II_II

From the editor's column In the
West Point Republican: "Luther Hodges,
72, former governor of North Carolina,
and his 48-year-<)ld lor mer secretary were
married recently by,Dr. Norman Vincent
Peale. Dr. Peale Is best known as author
of the book, ''The Power of Pcsufve Think
Ing.'''

Madison hosted the Veterans aI Fer
elgn Wards District 15 convention Sun
day. Guest speakers at the meeting were
James E. Burt aI Creighton, VFW de
partment commander, and Claire Mundt,
department auxiliary president. District
15 consists aI Clarkson, Madison, Schuy
ler, David Cit), Fullerton, Columbus,
Clarks and .-\lbton.

\'<fers In ColeridRe will haveanaddl
tiona I decision to make when they cast
the-!r ballots 1'uesday-; The voters wHl
4ee--!de theft t~e Fate sf a-~
Issue for a mun IdID I swimming pool.
Tne pool would be 75 feet by 30 feet
and would Inc lud'e a sePlrate 2O-C~
wadinl:: pool. It would be located in the
small dty park near the metal oolldh-W

, owned by the vllIas::'e.

to a broad exr;nnse of twlnkliJ1g stars.
People living in the dties do not have such

a- prlvHegl' due to all the br\ght lights.
-x~x~x~x~x·

So whether you are lookllw lor stars
in the heavens above you or stars Q1 the
stage of entertainment, this is: the place.

" We're not only unashamed to Invlle "city
Colks" out here beneath our big sky, but
we're proud to have them come out and
see what fresh air and sunshine really

J leel like on a quality basIs. It is such
a lot of Rosh darn fun to lIve here in the
midwest where. on a warm lazy Stmday
afternoon, one can go hunting for jlTrow·
heads and Invite an indian friend to go
along!

The 10th annual bowling tournament
for Handolph began over the weekend. It.
wtII conttnue through May 10. Bowlers
can take par-t In the action any week day
by appolntrnertt , Included In the tourna
ment are mtxed doubtes, men's doubles
and sirli{les and women's doubles and
singles.

Humors that IllghWdY 13 will be re
routed around Pierce are not true, ac
cordl.J1R to (;~rgf.' Koe!rter, district en
gineer for the-Statt--+figh-waflJcJBrtment.
TentatIvE' plans for the rood call for
widenl.ng It as it (Bsscs through Pierce.

held by Jer.ald Journey.
A graduate of Wisner High, Bremer

received his blchelor's degree from
Wayne state in 1962 with a major In busi
ness education and a minor In DlgUsh.

Deciding's easier
when you-

shop at home!

Extensive damage was done In the
Coleridge area recently when somebody
'stole a wrecker rrom Coleridge Welding
& ~ePl\lr and used It as a tattering ram•
Tbe , t~uck broke down numerous mati
boxee, a pillar at the Lawn Ridge Cemetery
and the porch on an abandoned farmhouse

-tercre the vandal tired of his play, The
porch on the farm horne tat)ded on the
truck and that's where' the truck, con
sidered a total Joss, was found.

1h"t way you un ••• fabrin "nd urpeting In

their "final" ••Hin;1 {Without .....r '.avlng -yo"r

armcha,ir.l And our exp.rt Shop .• t,Ho~. co::-.ult.

anti WIll .how you ~undred. of be.utiful ... mpl ••

-"- for dr"p.rie~ and CArpeting. For your d.ytim.

or even!ng appointm.nt. call ·Kuh~" ShOP.M.Home

Servlc•• 375-2464.

The Corner Bar in Pierce was the
victim of a "break-out" about a week ago.
The inc ident apparnt Iy oc cur-red after a
person concealed hl rnse lf In the bar and
then helped hi mse If to severaj bottles of
whlakey and an undisclosed amount of
money' after the bar was locked up. 'The
thief apparently had a cohort break the
window on a door to let him out after he
round he could not gM out because of the
loc ked door.

NelIgh attor-ney '-)tephen P. Finn has
been named chairman of taw Day {'SA
for ,\ntelope County, according to last
week-s issue aI The \'ellgh xews end Lead
er. Finn will be responsible for plannlnR
and arranging public programs in ob
servance of c lvlc clubs, schools and
churches ~ making the event an occasion
to inform citizens of the role of law In
Amer lcan life.

.' News of Note around Nort"~ast Nebra~ka

teaches In st. LouIs, ~fo. and a friend of
his, we observed a multi~olored pheasant
take off from the roadside and fly across
the hlghway In froot of us. Though plmas
ants may not be as plentiful as they once
were here, seeing one isn't Unusual. how
ever, it was very lUIusual for thecomIDny
Cram MissourI. The incident caus('(!, J. W.
to stop and think about how maIlY other
things we have here which we too often
take for ,granted.

-x~x-x-x-x-

!low long has It been since you were
able to observe the slltlil set or enjoy a
rabulous sunset? \\'e can see them an)
daJ that It Isn't overcast, right? Some
people living in Large metropolItan areas
in America not only can't see the sunrises
and sWlsets, due to bdldings and STTq:,

but in some cases can hardly even see
the noontime SlUI overhead. We in north
east :-\ebraska think nothing about: being
able to step outside on a clear night
and see for miles across country as well
as being able to look up_millions of miles

Clyde Stor-Ie, sber trr of Thurstrn
County, has announced he will seek another
term in ofnce. Storie, county law ofnccr
since t 968, began law work in 1956 In
the south central JE,rt of \'ebraska. lie
went to Pender In 1965 as the town's
chief of police.

'\ graduate of Laurel High School
and Wayne State College, Mrs. Virginia
Avenell, ,11.1.S been hir-ed to teach fourth
grade in the Randolph publIc school system
next lall. She Is presentb employed as a
special readlrtg teacher In the Coleridge
system. Mr. A v e n e 11 far-ms north aI
Belden.

Rob J)evaney, the UnIversity of Ne
braska head footwll cooch who has racked
up a fine winnfrg rccord during his years
in Nebraska, will speak at a meeting at
the Slouxland ('haIter of the \'1' alumni
at South Sioux Cit'y Tuesday. The meeting
is set f-or 7:30 at the Mariana Inn, follow~

'iret b e
f)'3

n
p m ~~L~'-

DeLOy Bremer, principal at Wilcox,
High School, has signed a contract to serve r

as prlnciJXJ,1 of' the Plainview school sys
tem for the coming school year. He (s
one d 19 applicants (or the job lormerly

Weekly Gleanings •••

SMART EMPLOYERS

KNOW How mGCta
summer job means to a

youngster And how much
e. youngster can .meen to
then business as they
substitute for vecnorunq

regulars, help fill rush

order'!>, and perform the
hundreds of tasks
bcsrness needs to have
done or

FOA THEIA SAKE
AND YOURS Make a
soec.a! effort to hue
youngsters this summer

..Qot one of growth and
learni·ng

Even worse. a jobless
summer can mean AO

money for further
educauon or the failure to'
start on a lifetime·Of
productive employment.

offcrings are a pertormance of the W$C
stagc band tonight at eight o'clock "in
Ramsey Theatre; Scandinavian conference
slated yesterday and today; concert by the
\\ '-;( orchestra vestordav at 3 p.m. in
Itarnse v Theatre; an Ilonors ltecltal at
c,ight o;dock tomorrOw (Tuesday) night at
Jtamse)' Theatre; and the new WSC plane
tarium will he open to the public for
:!:30 p.m. and 4 p.m. star shows on each
"'unday aftl'rnoon in April at no charge.
nle April 12 presentation is sc heduled for

7:30 p.m. due to graduation exercises
earlier in the da.l. Then, of course, the
W\C drama department entertained hund~

rl'ds of ,>,ouflKsh.'rs and adults last week
with the ~tag<.' presentation of·' Peter Pall."

·X-l[~X·X~X~

rhe college presents many musical
offl'rlnJ:;s, ('"Xhibits, and sports events
tTiroug1l6tit: The colire year-.1il fuct;tfiere
are Yen few times when there [sn't "some
thing gOi~ on" that the public rna) attend
for a ver.1 reasonable fee.

-x~x·x-x-x-

\\ ayne High School Is another source
of activities for people seeking enterta~

m('nt or education. For Instance, the 1\11
school prrxlu("tion of "Wc1>1 Slde----st.ory"

~~:~Il:n~d~::~ ~~~~~~ s;~~, ~:
dents and instructors, but it was a splendid

" show. \nyone who missed seelng it was a
rca J loser. <;;lated this Friday and Saturday
at til(' higll school Is a twOo-<iay workshop
on drug use and abllse. The affair is spoo
sored b)' the Wayne-Carroll school system.
local KIwanis Club and the University d
\·ebraska Extension Division. Hegistratlon
f('e is $4 which indudesan evening meal the
first "cia.1 of thl' program.

-x-x,;x-x·x-
l!lUIting, swimming, golfing, fishing,

lee skating, bowl~, tennls, horseback
riding, camping, sleigh-riding, flying and
blue-rO<,'k shoots are some of the seasonal
activities in and around the community.
/(ollpr skating, water skiing and motor
boating facilities arc not far away. Can
you only imagine what some of the people
Iivlnr, in the heart. of such tities as ~ew

'ork, Chicago and l.os Angeles, would
give to have all those activities within
10 miles of them'

\\ h~' does It appear to be"'~str easy
for soml' to sell our community short?
If ,ou evcr 11ear anyone making fun orhis
local t.own, remind him gently that he
Is a pat1 gf it. There isn't any area that
can run on Ib own momentum. When the
majority of a dt~'~ r{'sldents jump into
Olll' Of" marl' activities, then things be-gin
to happen whkh provides opportunities
for everyone.

~x~x·x-x-x~

\nd isn't it grt~at to live In a town
where people still care about each other:
indianapolis, Ind. isn't a big city when
compared to others, but when J. W. I-V'"dS

attending classes at Butler l'nlverslty
there (more, 'years ago than he cares to
remember) It appeared that most people
didn't know their next door neighbor.
You can bet your sweet life that some of
the gr~test thilfl's yOU can ever get go~
for YOlU"self are good friendships in a',
community like Wayne, or Carroll, Wln
skle, Hoskins, Sholes, Altona, Wakefleld,
Dixon. Concord, Allen. Laurel, etc. Right
now friends and nefghbOI:s are pitching
In to buy an artificial kidney machine for
this area so those of us who may need

::neW~~ot~e~: I~;I~~~~~~~~:;~:
or living out here on the rolling plains 0(

northeast NebraslQ.
~x~x-x-x~x·

\\'hlle driving arOUnd here last week,
accomplnled, by my younger brather V(ho

CARL BICHEL

THIS SUMMER Some 13
mulion youngsters will be
seeking their chance [0

learn and grow and prepare
for the future through the
expenence attoroeo by a

summer .ob

If past ttends contInUe,
however. nearly "2 million
of these young men and

women will fail "n their
summer lob bunts

For these youngsters. ttus

summer will be one of

discouragement and failure,

YOUTH A'time to grow
to learn to

explore.
_A time to became

ecuelnted with the many
facets of todev's complex
world.
A time to prepare for

manhood or womanhood In

the world of tomorrow

~,

615 Pouglos Phone 375-1394-

Comp~re,Qualify

yout

When Hoskins residents turned 00
radios, televisions, eledr\<' toasten,
dishwashers, lights and percolators about
eight o'clock on the morning of \lard' ~~,

they discovered nothing blared, ti<.'ate-d,
washed or perked. Obvious Iy, a jX!We-r
fallure had hatted the use of all electrical
appliances throughout the village.

Residents wondered,olcoursl',durl~

the one and a half hours of heiM without
electricity, what might have caused UI('

power outage. All sorts of human~int('f'est

guesses were made astoaposslblesourc('
of the trouble, but no one could g-u(''l.~

the real cause. ..
Some four-footed eager bea vers kn('\-'>

the answer allthetime. \ 'ndoubtedly having
the time of their lives, they felled a largp
tree In a pasture adj)cent to the w("st£'dg('

0{ town, The acreag~s ovmed by \fr. and
Mrs. ltans Asmus.

,XNer the heave shad chl'wed and
chomped away on It. base,thetrl'('star1.('<!
to lean and then fell acros~ nc-arby'pow('r
line wires. The sevenod ("urr('nl-<,arri<"r<,
were left spewing sparks which Sf't thf'
tree on fire and len. villa'gers without hot
coffee, brown toast, morning news, and
in some cases, the right time.

Frank Marten and .\frs. ,John llohm,
nearb~ residents, noUOed Hoskins fin·
men and they In turn call{'d ('Jrls\lmer'i
Public Power District- at '\orfolk, who
came and made refxtlrs.

;-';ow do you suppose liwre Is a !x)'.,·
sIbiUty that wildlife read about u<,lluman<,
polluting the environment and consequent 1\
laWlched a get-even campaign, begin nilll:;
on the western edge of the cO\lnt~ 'l

~x-x-x-x-'X-

In a communft} no larger than \\ayn<."
~ is_ sUfpr_!slng as to the number of or>-

:~lU1~:~fet~e- ~:/o~~'~~~et~~ t~
they so desire, get involved In church
work, Scout work, 4-1I, local government,
school boards or PT..\, fund drives, and
work on such as the hopsltaI or lIbrar,
boards. There Is always room In-some
activity for those persons wanting to get
involVed. As Car as having flUIor entertain
ment, surely WaYne has more opportuni
ties than In other towns of similar size.
For movies one rmy choose to attend
one of the two theatres downtown or at the
drive-in at the north edge or the cUy.
Television is available via a home an~

tenna or cable~vislon 1t TV is .your big.
~x·x.:.x-x-x- '

Wayne state College contributes
greatly to the entertainment schedule
for the area. In glancing OVer the last
issue of. The Herald, some of the ,WSC

WATERTOWN MONUMENT
. WORKS,· INC.

Monuments Are Our Precious Heritage

by Medin Wright

guard of the coach. In this we took turns,"
With much relief to lUll, the stage

was allowed to continue on to Denver;
as the threat of Indian attack had lessen
ed, even though many of the stage sta
t:loos were still abandoned and tbev were
forced to drive the same horses ror rmnv
mJles more than usual. .

--.~- .......

COMMENT

regulations the smaller craft's owners
could not possibly compl.v with due to cost
of equipment alone. The airlines do not
like havtnJf the smaller planes around the
airport, airports the taxpayers have built.

The news release declares the alr-
taxi runs had a "deadly' acddent rate 10
times as high as the major airlines."
They are talking about 140 people who
died in such accidents during 1969, or a
few more than are killed on our nation's
bfgbwa)S within an; QRe 21 houT~ ~-

And what is the comparative "rate"
scale used: Jet airllners can carn at
least 100 passengers per plane, and ~hen
one of them does crash, lew passengers
survive. In lact, with the jum'bo jets, it
is" possible a single airline tragedy could
kiD as many or more than are killed in
all the air-taxi disasters ~ Ulrether,
yet the safety crackdown is for the small
plane instead of the big ones. ;..1ake sense'J

While the airlines attempt to paint a
picture for the public that small aircraft
are dangerous and a real "no no," the
privately owned planes keep right on (lying
millions of miles annually and footing the
tax btll for the airports. And while Uncle
Sam has one hand in the taxpayer's pocket,
he has the other hand being twisted by

big flying firms to write more rules and
regulations for the "JUtle gu)''' in the sk,Y,
who nearly cries when he hears admontilon
to n:r in the "friendly sides." - MM\\'.

Fallure Is more frequently fromwarrt
of energy than W'dIlt of capital. - Daniel
Webster.

Could it be that our nation's. news
men are mainly interested in beirt: "rlrst
with the worst "? If so, could It be be-

-------"'cause the majority or readers and viewers
prefer readlrg the "worst": If this also
is true, could it-possibly be that there 15
more than our environment that is pol
luted? - MMW.

T'~ rjiloriaJ d(14rfm",' tJ/ <l wuHy' YQt ·'11"" "0' 09ru WI/h a" rJlIor;i.ll
11f'UJ~;tr. u_t1tLlinftWr.ltUll.Jrpar.tlllerU.- N..,,,· _ Im,-iI_,...,.__r_uuJ flu rJ,'orwi IJ.lId."Jw--fU'
""tll, it U Ollt ,enon's o,inion o/lo,ics f!at ;"u, '/taught /0. lilt .. ,hirr, i/iu'l.SuJ yOll
co1lctA.mofto!tlurt<Uitrs, "at'r qa;nrd. You as a uaJu, Irmu from

U"'~~ ~/:m~;;~ %/':: ;,~:tr~t ::fh;:~~ ::J~~r ~:;~~:'u t;ro:~~ /om:::;a:~II~~o~~t::;
~: ':J.7:t ;oFg7:: :'~t0ie:~:t tt:~:f)~~:':, ::;;"~::t ';.",;~o~;:.Qr'a"l u,h,te, ,,,,,1 you

..,.". -/' w~ere~ Were the Reporters? .

Regardless of the scofring.;J the coverage ad the dally news service
blllyhooq. denials andftm-ma.ktQtvar~ wire when 35 Wayne state CQI1egestudents
lous spokesmen ha;ve: made concent~ s~ed~~~!.~~_~n! last week LDKte.!
VICe-President A,gM.Wl's-charges concern- the head "Where We Stand" as pUblished
q televtslm and newspaper's slanted in the Wayne stater'? Or is it that when 35
views oUhe news .... he was right. students stand up in the midst of 3,000

. There are daily instances where news students and express the fact that they
Is edttorialhed. bIt then the viewer or are actively "for" something,andthatthey
reader is supposed to be too naive to "believe" some things, it Isn't regarded
catch on. The persm in the audience as important by the news services because
is expected to assume the reporters are the statement wasn't rebellious. Ql' revotu- •
"telling It like it is." Actually, the report- tiCllary?
er is tellbw It l1b he thinks it Is. H The 35 persons signing the statement
he tells it at an. There is considerable declared they believe that poverty, raclsrn
difference. and soc lal injustice are symptoms Ofman's

Let's take a :'for brstance," B' 35 baste problem: ego-centeredness and reo-.
Wayne state College students signed a bellion against the lntlnfte-personal God.
statement declaring they- were haviltr a In the following nine points of the dec lara-
sft-in or, a su-cce, teach-In or teacfl..out. tim, the group polhted out that many
walk-in or walk~, accompanied by the wrong things in the world today cCijJld be
dfgnlty at at least two of their teachers. •• made right by each person hav:lnga strcng
and It aU had to do with whether or nat faith and relationship with Jesus Christ
bath male and female WSC students could Where are the daily news r-eporter-s
wear shoulder-length hair, do you suppose and

t'1he
~levision cameras'? l-lad the 3S

the story would make the dally papers? WSC people rioted would""'the entb-e state

~'~o~~::~:~~ht~:~a:~~~~s::.~e:: have known it by n~htfall?
companied by their signatures, those be
llefs were advertised in the Wayne stater
under the head "where We stand." Would
the '1tappenfng" get statewide coverage?
Only one Iqng4laired student had a problem
at Chadron S\ate College and the story
went on the wire.

Our editorial question is where was

I grow dally to hator facts more and
more and more, and theory less and
less. - Carlyle.

By Stage to C~.lorado, 1865 . --------.wagDD....1I:aI..n....-'I:'hl_be safe _as far_ll __
In J~uary, 1865, Nathaniel P. Hm, 1rlIians are eoneerned, but VeTy tedious

a chemistry professor from Rhocte Island and cold. Trains·do not move with less
was hired by a groop of inveStors to than one hundred men."
travel to Colorado to e:xamine mining Later that day, he wrote a second
prOPerties. Though the trip was alwaysan letter, describing his fenow travelers:
ordeal, Hill's trip was worse than most. "01 the tack seat is an otriciall}f some

Because cI. Indian troubles resuhing prominence in Den~er. JUs iiorrt~ boy 1'1
from the numerous raids which began the about sixteen, and a big fat Qerrhan boy
previous year, stageswerenotmsehedule are on the backseat with t~ Official.
and there was no, guarantee-;~ ~, '''J'he rat boy whose name is .:Jake is eY~

would- tun at aU beymd Camp Cotton- ceedlngly cross-eyed.l-Je seems to llveby
wood (Fort. MeP!lerson). ~. was aloo a eating. His appetite Is unparallelled .••
seYlm!! wtut~r which made the c08ch a- The big clam is Mr. Wackford Squeers
movtnr leebOx-. From each stop- _when he d. DothebOys Hall, who boarded youths •••

. coold. lUll wrote hQme to his wlte. and and Instrtreted'them In all Ia_es
blsletters werepUshed bytbeColorado 1lvl11land dead. "Our companlooIs an1m- .
HIstorleal Society and are avallabJe In provement on Wackford, fgr he has not
the library of the Nebras"" SIale H!atorl- kept Dotheboys1Ia1l••• When a meal Is
""I SOeIety. decided uPon. says Mr. Squeers to the

He wroteon February27fromMarys- boy, 'Now Jlminy be quick. get ready to
ville. Kan.: ''It Is .... tbe evening of the start wllb. the first.' Jimmy does his
3rd day of our· journey, and we should on utmost at the table as mucb..1O please
reg1dar tbne, have been here -theevening his paternal ancestor, as to g'fatify his '
or the first day. We have slept one·nlght own appetite.
011 tIte- stage, ,one nfglt on the floor of "After the meal, Old Jifuleers Ba;Ys
• cabfn." , to th~ boy, 'Jimmy have you eat all yoU

Qt. March 3 at· Fort !f<>amy.. IDU could?' Jimmy Iooka Over the table and
wrote;, "We :fave .'beeiiI .Ix "daY' on the says, !Guess s~J. father.' 'Then put some
road, just me day more thart ~he reguJa~," _ in .r~~kei,·:tlle landlady wCfl'tcare""~
tlmet9Denoer.aIIIl_1lreCoJr_~· '-'La,or he wrote of his stop at AI-

'lldrd qrtbe way ... ,The joUrn0rbI'l"'len ' ,\<1111 Station, "llY8atll"dayil!ght we wore
very severe, .hea~ snow~ms aM ex- at. Alkali lake. There we . enjoyed the
tremely cold-Weather., We hOpe'tor bet!:Jn' compmy, in a 'smaH cabin, of about·40
luck 00 the ....x1 200 mIIos. From J~.. dI'ta1kIln Kansa. soldier.. Tli9 lIlloM.

• ~:to Nlwt. the coac~s-do IiOtnm. soldiers are ,noted ,thieves' Ilnd,w~ver
Wo· wlII· have to lale ourc_om a .... met thom,weJ'O"o compelled to....P

F~ral Aviation Agency (FAA) per
sonnel announced last week they wlll start
a "safety crackdown" on the nation' B alP~

taxi ruhs because of a "deadly accident.
rate 10 times a.\l high as the rmjor air
lines."

The crackdown rmy well be a result
of high-pressure tactics used by commer~

- clafiirfiiies; - -
Putting the problem fntotermseasler

to Wlderstand, it would be Iikethetruc~
--------industr--f-~----t9- put---Y-W1---aOO---~

auto orf the highways simply\-be~useyour
vehicle is BfIliller than the truck. Or the
problem Is like all of the bus comlllllies
attempting to get Ulcle Sam to IDSS un
endiq:' laws In an- attempt to force you
orr the 'road simply because you can only
haul six in your car and they can haul
36 in their buses. Make sense? Of course
not.

What are the air-taxi runs in the news
release which are the subjectofattention'?
Atr-taxls are nights in alrplanesfromone
town to another by a commerc ia I fUght
operator, such as we have at Wayne Air
Service, and the airplane may cost any
where from $10,000 to $175,000, more or

::~~~~~~i~l~l:~ than a com-

Airlines have coo~tlvely attempted
-0 time and time again to get Uncle Sam to

push through regulations regarding com
mercial atr-taxis and other s mall a lrcraft,

1be- Wa)jle cNebr..)Herald, Mmday, Apd16, 1970

FAA Does It Again



Woyne County

Courthouse Roundup
MARRIAGE LICENSE:

April 3. Leroy A. Bronzynski.
22, Winside, and Patricia L.
Frevert, 18, Winside.

The Roland Stahl family, Galva,
Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Morris, Wayne. were guests Sun
day in the Max stahl home.

Beacl1 Hurlberts spent SlUlday
in the Jess Henrickson home,
Dodge. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hurl
bert, Lincoln, joined them in the
afternoon.

Mrs. Hush Tucker and family,
Denver, left for home Thursday
after spending a week In the Mau
rice "a n sen and Joy Tucker
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hamrn
and fa mily, Fre mont, spent last
week in the John IIamm home.

Auxiliary Meets
American L-egie-n--Auxiltary.-,--

met Tuesday at the Carroll Wom
an's Club rooms with Mrs. Mar
gery Ne 1s 8 f1, Restess EleneR
members answered roll call. The
group diSCussed making tray fa
vors for a Vet's hospital and
lTIllde plans to purchasetea towels
for theauditorium.ApriI28 meet
ing will bewith Mrs. KeithDwens.

Guests Friday evening in the
Anton Olson home for hls 81st
birthday were the Glenn H. Olson,
Far-r-y Olson and Meredfth-John
son family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jer-ry Novak,
Linda Hintz and Diane Wacker,
Minneapolis, Minn.; were week
end guests in the Don wacker
home. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kropp
and Bob, Battle Creek, were sup
per guests Monday.

Faster dinner guests in the
Kenneth Wagner home were the
Don Wacker family, Jerry No
vaks, Linda Hintz and Diane
Wacker, all of Minneapolis.

MJ-. and Mrs. Randy Milnes
and family, Omahal were week
end guests in the Glenn Olson
home.

Carron
Mrs. Forres't Nettleton

Phone 585·4833

Girl Scouts Meet
Forget-Me-Not Girl Scouts

Troop No. 168 met Wednesday
afternoon at the fire hall with
16 Scouts and assistant lead
er. Mr~~'-'Paul Zoffka, Girl 'Scout
cookies are now being delivered.

Karman Vrbka, Tami Kramer
and Jeanie Masten gave choral
readings. April 8 meeting will
be at the fire hall.

Dare! Janke, scribe.

Kramer .and ~s. Byron Janke.•
Mrs. DOn Langenberg and Mrs.
Robert Kramer will be walt
resses. Serving the Alurmi Ban
quet and the possibUity of a
father-son or mother~dauglrter

banquet were discussed.
Pa stor Binger, Wakefield,

showed slides and Mrs. Binger
spoke on the LWML convention.
Next meeting wtll "be May 6.

MOM PLEASING -

A FAMILY PORTRAIT

Closed Mondoys

211 Moin

Ladies Aid Ileld
st. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

held tl1elr guest day meeting
WednesdaY at the church fellow
ship hall. Twenty-seven members
and 23 guests were present.

Mrs. Dean ,Janke led devotions.
Mrs. Leo llansen reported that
place lTIllts have been ordered.
Mrs. Arnold .Janke reported on
the hospital guild meeting.

The Community Club dinner
will be served at ~.;-t. Paul's Luth
eran Church April 27. On the
committee in charge are Mrs.
Frederick Janke, Mrs. Fritz

..oimmel, Mrs. Walter Bleich,
Mrs. Otto Graef, Mrs. Gustav

woman's Club Meets
Federated woman's Club met

Wednesday evening at the city
audttorium with thirteen mem
bers. MrS. Kenneth Brockmoller
reported that seventy-five chil

.dren attended the Easter party
with a cartoon film, treats and
prizes.

Twenty-four entries in the an
nual art contest wellt to the Dis
trict Convention at Qlkland. Two
delegates will attend the 'TIrug
liSe- and Abuse" workshop I\prll
to and t1 at Wayne High School,

Federat¢ Woman's Club will
serve the Awards Banquet meal
for the school. m charge will
be Mrs. Charlotte Wylie, Mrs.
Duane Thompson, Mrs. Don lar
son, Mrs. Carl 1;routlTllln and
Mrs, Kenneth Stenwall.

The annual Mothers Tea 1-s set
for May 11. Mrs. Darrell Barner
wlIl be cha irlTllln, assisted by
MIs. I(CflfletA ~eRU?J1, Mrs
Charlotte \\lyHe. Mrs. Marvin
Kramer, Mrs. Allan Schrandt,
Mrs_ Micke·y Topp and Mrs.
~. J. Masten. Officers installed
were Mrs. Don Larson, presi
dent; Mrs.Charles ,Jackson, vice
president; Mrs. Howard Iverson,
secretary, and Mrs. Marvin Kra
mer. treasurer.

Gladys Reichert was installing
officer. New officers will take
liver· May 6. Hostesses were Mrs.
Darrell Barner and Mrs. Charles
Jackson,

Winside
Mrs. Edward Oswald

Phone2Hf,~4,,72

Guests Sundev in the Marlen
Kraemer home· were Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Bottger and family,
Columbus, Marie Mallatt and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Mallatt andfamlly,
Sioux Falls, S. D.
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Tweedy's Variety store, for
treats. Twelve members were
pr-esent,

It will be ready
in minutes.

Just
Phone

'375~1900

Scouts Meet
Cub Scouts Den I met Wednes

day at Bums Feed store to finish
kites for the April 5 contest
at the, golf course. The boyg
played games and worked on
bil'd houses. Bon Gadeken served.

Cub Scouts Den n and ill met
Wednesda)' at the city auditorium
to finish kites for the ("ontest.
They discussed the t~pril tl1erntlk,
:-'farty Calhoun served. 'y'~1"Jr

BluebirdS Meet
Bluebirds I met Wednesday

in the Richard Manz home. The
grbup sang songs and eacl1 girl
told a short story. Nut cups
were made and the Bluebird wish
was rec ited. Deanna Manz
served. .

Bluebirds n met Wednesday
at the school and'hiked to l>.fanz's
store tQ view the Bluebird ca ml?
fire display. They stopped at

ELT Club Meets
ELT Club:' met March 26 in

the Carl Obermeyer home with
17 members. Mrs. Pete Hol
werth was, a guest. Mrs. Harold
Twiford was co-hostess.

April 30 meet~ will be at the
Belden Bank Pirlors.

Campfire Girk> Meet
Wa-a- Ki-Ta Campfire Girl:s

met Wednesday at the VFW Club
with eleven present. The displays
were removed from Manz TV
window.

larson's Drapery Department
donated material scraps to the
group which are belng used for Leisure ladies Meet

L I hildlll: pouches. A uniform In- Leisure ladies met Tuesdayaure spectton was held. afternoon in the Clifton Burris
Mr-s , Willis Thompson Mary Ebmeier was a guest. home with six membera, Mrs.

----17llOne' ZS6:j7BF;-- --SandPa-RQ-kma-seP.'ed-.--------=~~e~sb:-::~Ge~~
New Charm Available Farran, Mrs. Vernon Jensen and

Campfire Gir-ls leaders have Mrs. Wacker.
been notifiedOUliiewsales,charm Dessert luncheon was served.
that can be earned by all Camp
flre Olrts . The design features
a small silver colored dollar
sign on a solid background and
is comparable in size to the
seven crafts charms. It will sell
for 30<,.

Club Meeting rIe1£1
Way Out Here ("Iub met March

31 In the Stanley Hansen home.
Ten members answered roll call
by telling the first housecleaning
job they like to do. Guests were
Mrs. Louise Ambroze and Mrs.
Henry Arp. Mrs. Victor SWldell
won the door prize and lVIarion
Nelson Tflceived the birthday gift.
Loretta Haier and Anita Bush
won the card prizes.

April 28 meeting will be in
the Lorna Loberg home.

.Imior Iligh Girls Meet
Junior lIigl1 Campfire Girls

met Mooday in the ,Armin Ur
wiler home to work on te~i1e

j:lI.lnting. Olivia Galvin served.
Claudia Mallat will give a book
report' next week.

"Social rorecast "
Monday, Apr-Il 6

Junior lIigh campfire Girls,
Armin tJrwiIer home, 3:30
p.rn,

SIxth grade Campfire. Glrls,
Vernea l Gadc home, 3:30
p.m,

Magic Fingers 4-H Club, Wal
ter Chace home, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr-Il R
Bluebirds I, R i c h a r d Manz

home, 3:30 p.m.
Bluebirds IT,school, 3:30 p.m.
Cub Scouts r, Burns Feed Store
Cub Scouts n and III, city au-

ditorium, 3:30 p.m.
Fourth grade Campfire Girls,

Darrell Lyons home, 3:30
p.m.

Fifth grade Campfire Girls,
Marlen Kraemer home. 3:30
p.m.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Roy Dickey home were MI k ~

Lakes, Atkinson. Richard Er
wins, Omaha, and Bill Schuttes,
vsrmrlllon, S. D.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
er flattig horne were Gary

Oxlevs, Louisville, Sally JIattlg.
Geneseo, Il l,; Roii Rug land, La
Crosse, Wis., Darlene Oxley and
Marlin Kotnoy, Omaha, Mrs.
Dorothy v l e r g u t z and Leland
Viergutzs, Randolph, Mrs. Eu
vcdla Johnson, Mrs. Florence
Johnson, Don Oxleys , Wayne New
ton.s, and the Rev. and Mr-s ,
Richard Burgess familYI' Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B.Jones,
Carroll, wil1observet~tr,golde~
wedd lng anniversary Sunday,
April 12, from 2 to 5 porn. with
an open house reception at the
Carroll Auditorium (or all
friends and relatives. No written
invitations wlll be issued. The
couple's children wUl host the
event. .'-

The .couple request no gifts.

Sun. thru Thurs. ; ,It·n
r=rl. 11-12 Sat/-lI·]
'l\

Wokefield -
- Monday: Hamburger rntties,

mashed potatoes, rolls, butter,
mixed vegetables, pineapple up
side down cake, milk.

-Tuesday: llam loaf, buttered
potatoes. peas, rol1~, qutter, car
rot sticks, cookies,"mf'lk.

-Wednesday: FlyIng- saucer.
oo.kedbeans, lettuce salad, rolls,
butter, jello, mllk.

-Thursday: Creamed chicken
on potatoes. corn, rolls, butter.
sauCe, milk.

-Friday: \lacaroni and cheese,
luncheon meat, g r e e n beans,
rolls, butter, fruit cup, milk.

Winside -
~l\londa\': Plgs·in-t:asket,

potato gem~, creamcd corn,
orange juice and cookies.

-Tuesday: TUlUhnoodle casse
role, buttered green beans, dark
rolls, butte,r, IX'anut butter,
pumpkin pIc.

-Wednesday; Ta\'ern~ and
pickles, shoe-string potatoes,
fruit salad. ricc and raisins.

-Thur!:'day: ~leat loaf, mashed
potatoes and gravy, carrot and
celen sticks, rolls and butter,
vanUia pudding.

-Friday: Goulash, corn bread,
butter, syrup, peach sauce,
chocolate cake.

Milk [s serv~d with ea~ea1.

Wayne -
-Monday: Wiener and bun,

green beans, orangi' juke, fruit.
-Tuesday: Fried chicken,

mashed potatoes and butter, cab
l:nge salad, cookie, roll and but~

ter.
-Wednesday: Slippy .Joe, tri

tatters, peas, carrot strip, cake.
-Thursday: Snow-on- Moun

tain, jello salad, cookie, corn
bread and butter.

-Friday: Hsh sticks, cream
ed potatoes, carrot strIp, straw
berry shortcake, roll and butter.

MUk is served with each meal.

In 7 p.m. rites March 29 at ner-, Sally FIsher and Joan
St. Paul's Lutheran Church. Wm- Praeuner arranged gifts.
side, Dianne Mann: daughter rL Wllva Jenkins and Mrs. Ron-
Mr. and Mrs. 'Weiner Mann, ald Kittle cut and scrvedtbe cake
Winside, became the bride of and Mrs. C. :\. Dvorak, Ashland,
larry Westfall, son of Mr. and poured. Cheryl !\'eitzke served
Mrs. Earl Westfall. The Rev. punch, Waitresses were Mrs.
II. M. Hilpert officiated at the stanley Rede l, Lila Mann, Chard
double ring ceremony. Mann, Peg.lt'>' Westfall and June

Fritz Mann sang "The Wedding wacker . Working In the kitchen
.prayer" and "The Lord's Pray- werC' ~1rs. Un} Heeg, Mrs. Leo
er," accompanIed by Mrs. Carl Ilam;C'n, Mrs. Don \Vacker, \frs.
Ehlers. Faster lilies and Edwin \'ahlkamp aAd Mrs. Wer·
candelabra with white glads and ner .Ianke.
aqua carnations appointed the J'or her golng-away ensemble
altar. Candles were lighted by the bride chose a navy crepe
Dean Mann. Winside, and CurtIs dress worn with a sleeveless
Dvorak, Ashland. plaid walking jacket and red ac-

Given In marriage by her cessorles.
father, the bride appeared in a The br·lde attended Lincoln
floor length empire styled gOwtL School of Commerce and is em- Three Baptized
of duJc-ette satin, fashioned with pluyed at Handolph Oldsmoblle Baptism during the F..aster
mandarin collar, tapered bridal in Lincoln. The bridegroom at- services at lJnited Methodist
sleeves, lace actented bodice tended Wayne State College and Church, Laurel, were Jay Dickey
and detachable'c-haf)C'llraln.'-ner - -n-a~nagc-r--6f---t-fle---F:a--F-l--------k..e,ccs",o",llcO"'f"',.b!r.o.",,,,,dd-"lTh,",,.,-j'\lfiil<I~,,"e .---j""';o-l"",-"""""""-.u,.-.M>os.-_"""-N;e+t;~.--R_>Ss.r-E:",,,,m---
silk illusion vell was caught to May Cardcm Center in I,incoln Lake, Atkinson, and Mark Alan
a crown of pearl centered roses, where the couple will ma"ke their and Melissa Sue, twin son and
and she carried a cascade of pink home. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
roseli, white stephanotis and Eng. Oxley, LouisvUle.
Ush Ivy. centered with a white
cattclya orchid on a Bible.

Donna Mann, Winside, served
her sister as maid of honor
and JoAnn Westfall, Winside. sis
ter of the bridEgroom, and Mrs.
Daryl Watson, York, were brldes
maids. Junior brldesmaid was
Marjorie Westfall. sister of the
bridegroom, The attendants'
identically styled gowns were of
aqua chiffon over peau de sole
in floor length. and they carried
white and aqua pompons and pink
l:aby breath in natural wicker
OOskets. Teresa Smith, ~orfo(k,

was flowerglrl.
Jim Kinghorn, Lincoln, was

best man and groomsmen were
Mike Keithley. Wayne, and Dave
Dvorak, A~land. Biiiy Westfall,
brother of the brld~Toom, Win
side. was lor groomsman. The
men wore black tuxedos.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Mann chose an aqua blue
Imit with black accessories. ;..ITs.
Westfall wore a navy blue knit
with black accessories and both
women had whUe cymbldium or
chids trimmed in pink. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Peters
served as hosts to the reception
for 150 guests, following the cere
mony. Ruth Vahlkamp. Winside,
registered guests and Rita Ren-

Dianne Mann, Larry Westfall Marrv
Sunday-Evening at Winside Church

Mrs. Louis Hansen
Phone 287 _.2346

. ,

Buying a house is a maj.or ulJ,dertaking. and getting
a mortgage i,sthe biggest financial obligation

most people ever·~~.ke on, So we ljke to make sure that
all the details are arranged to your satisfaction.

TetF of mortEfage..Size of payments. Insurance, Escrow
for taxes and Insurance, Come on In and let us

take an interest in your mortgage.

·Our interest inyour
mortgagegoes oeyond

tlie Intereston It.

•

. 1irsi~"tJf'l/;1!fiM""'O.<~. v¥. ~If. ifji---
Bon - WAYNIl • NIl8RAS"'"

~ 301 Mat.$<, PhD•• 375·2'"

Leslie

Honored At Shower
Anita Schne<"klothwas honored

at a bridal shower Saturday night
in the Glenn Paulsen home. Host
esses were Mrs. Glenn Paulsen,
Mrs. James Busby 'and Mrs. Bill
Hansen. Twenty-flve guests at
tended. Contest prizes were pre
sented the hcmbYeeWithali apron
autl¥raptled by guests. Decora
tlms. were in blue and white.

Society Meeting Set
The 76th annual meeting of

Nebraska Children's Home So
c1ety will 00' he1a !\IWt1 Z1-at
8 p.m. at the Society's headquar
ters In OlTlllha. Twelve trustees
will be elected to threc·year
terms and an executive com
mittee "of 16 will be named for
ene-year terms during the meet~

lr><.
Accord~ to Lee Loerch of

Tekamah, trustee, the Society
has 591 members In WayneCoun·
'y.

The Society Is a private, non·
denominational agency licensed
by the state for the care and
placement of norrml chlldren.
Last year it provided over
158,697 days care for children
in Nebraska and placed a record
rwmber of 222 children for adop
tim. It rece-clvesno tax money or
government aid and Is supported
thrqhi cmtrlbutions.

Monday, Aprll 6
Questers Club, MJ:"s. Fred on

deraleeve, 8 p.m,
WHS Musto Boosters
Acme, Mrs. Dave Hamer., 2

p.m,
--Mondft-y··~4~-Club..--M<'B--.p:.:~~"Cf-.2

Emma Hicks
Coterie, Mrs. Art Ahern

Tuesday, Aprll 7
Lutheran L WM L workshop,

Wakefield, 9 a.m,
state Federated Woman's Club

Conventton, North Platte
through ThursdaY

u and I Club, Mrs. Augusta
Hansen ..'\

Central Soc la I e'!fcle ~t}(ur

m~:l::;,e Clu~, Mrs. Dar-re'l>
Giltiland,2 p.m; 0

8-Ettes, Mrs. Boyd Hedrick.
" B p.m,

PEO, Mrs. Howard witt, 2
p.m,

Delta Dek. Mrs. Everett Reee,
8 p.m,

Wednesday, April.8
Ie Porte Club, Woman's Club

rooms,2 p.m.
United Presbyter-tan Mission

Study interest group, Mrs.
Paul Russell, 2 p.m.

First United MethOdist WSCS,
church, 2 p.m.

Redeemer Lutheran C h u r c h
Women's Circles, 8 p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
clean-up day

Blue Swinging TOPS, 8 p.m:
Nu Fu, Mrs. George Thor-beck,

6:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 9

Sunny Homemakers Club. Mrs.
Henry Rceg. 2 {Y.m.

Hovi~ Gardeners, Mrs. Bcr~

nard Barelman, 2 p.m.
First Raptist WMSannualbusl

ness meeting, church, 7:30
p.m.

. sandra breitkreutz. society editor

C,ENTS

Phone 375.1444

Mr, and Mrs. F.dward Ave,
Hoskins, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Patty,
to Daryl Holmberg, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Holmberg,
Madison.

, 'I

]022 Mal" Street

SAY-MOR DRUG,

You "'t! !Ie\it){ t<-J:,ted fudYl:l lib; FUUGE: FUN
1(5 like good old, fashioned fudge whipped
10 a super sot I creamy texture tJy Pangburn's
exclu':;lve 51/..11':;"> WlllfJ rhen eacll
IUSCIOU', piece 1<; dipped Pe(an~ and

pl.;re Chocolate 1(5 fUf1tast'IC

r--BRiN(;T~(S-ADTOO-URCANDY-DEPT,·_-j
I Good for 50¢ on purchase of ,Pangoornj's I

~ Fudge Fun at regular price of $1,59.'· I ~
~- ------ -.. -- -_ .. -_:- --,..------ ---------_!

Come in today. Offer is good only while our
pres8'1t stock lasts,

®3J~.~...~.'••~!~
~ '.

• "'"I'''

)
I'".'

the creamiest fudge you ever tasted,

Presbyterian Women's
Meeting I. Wedne.doy

United Presbyterian Women's
Ass'ociation met Wednesday aft- Miss Ave, a 1969 graduate of
erooon at the chl,lrch wit h 40 Winside lIlgh School Is employed
members present. Mrs. Gibbs by Andrews Van Lines, me. lIer
~s a guest. fiance was graduated from, Madt-

Mrs. Adon ,re(frey had devo- soo High School In 1964 and
tims, and the program Was, pte-- served four years In the ti. S.
sented by Francis 1'.1001 of Wayne Yir Force. r~ty em-'
state ,Co_!Je&I'--'-----wl!Q s~~e, _ii:~~_ .plo¥ed by,t.be.Nebr~!>·h~ Gafl}e
members of the Wlnnebas::"o In· and Park CommissIon in Lin
dian Tutortng Pr~ram, Lisa '\ 1- coin.
len, Mary Colling, Huth Humph- TIlc couple are making plans
rey and Sally "'")check, w~o con- for a June 20 wedding.

::~~~on.a ~~st/~enan~>r~n;~: TOPS Club Meeting
the oI'ferlng of the least coin. Wayne Hlue Sw~lng TOPS
._Hostesses were Mr!;. Robert Club mot Wednesday evening at
Shulthcls. Mrs. \Varrc.f1 Shu!.- Miller's tea room for instalJa.
t~B, Mrs~ Clarencelledriek-~ tion of 1970 officers. The six
Mrs. Paul Hogge and Mrs. Mae members present recorded a
Young. :"Oext Mission Study meet- weekly lass of 6'.~ pounds. The
q will be ('prO R with ~1rs. w'cckI;' queen had a 211 polDld
Paul Bussell. The BI~le study loss and the monthly queen, with
will be Aprll15. a 31

• pOlmd loss, received an ad
dress lx>ok.,\prll R rneetiJ'u;c will

S.av. Mone'll Shop The Wayne be at tile Wayne Elementary
~rrllid Want Ad~~_~ ..~~_~ _

Carol Otte Honored

With Bridal Shower
Carol ate. Wayne. was hen

or-ed last Saturday afternoon with
a bridal shower held for her in
the Marvln Muller home, Wake
f1,eld. SIxteen guests were pres
ent and 11 short pr-cgra m was pre
sented by the hostesses, Sandra

. Henschke, Kathy Carlson, Susan
Williams, Cindy Draghu and EIl~

een Muller, classmates of Miss

~ss "Otte , daUghtc~ of Mrs.
Raymond Otte, Wayne, will be
married ApFJI 18 to Mark
Grlesch.

i"""__.......... ...."""'...._ .... ............_ ....__---....--

logon Homemokers
Meet in Hollmon Home

Logan. nomerrexers- Club ~'

;I11ur'sday a~ernoon with Mrs.
Kathy' Voorhies, who wilt be Ben Hollman, Eleven members

'married June 6 at the Wayne answered roll call with faVorite
'1 Presbytertan Church to Jack flowers they would Uketo see In

Manske, son of Mr. and Mrs. their 'gardens this .year; Mrs.
Lloyd Manskel....,.m's honored More-Is Backstrom was a guest.
March 27 with a miscellaneous Mrs. Gilbert Rauss read
bridal shower held for her in the "Cleaning Closets is an Ordeal."

L_ A-l-Kern-----horne--.-.Hostcs8Cs-WeFe---Penc1tmmll,prlZeB"Went-ro---Mrs;
Mary Jane Kern. Mert Manley, Conrad wetersneuser, Mrs. wU
louise Kamish and Kathy Jo~" bur Nolte', Mrs. Harvey Echten
son. kamp, Mrs. Laverne Wischhof,

The guest of honor was re- Mrs. Gilbert Hauss, Mrs. RelJ-o
qulred to bake a cake without ben Meyer, Mrs. Ronald Pen
U&~ a reclPEl"whlch was served lertck and Mrs. Ed Meyer' wI1.l

-,with' lunch. Decorations were m. -t.IOst-the 2 p.m. meeting May 7.
the brfde-elect'e chosen color-s," --

, ~~;;,~~ a;:n;'~~~;::d:r""~~~: Patty Ave to Marry
='t~a::;'~o~:~~es weco pre- D. Holmberg June 20

Miss Voorhies Is the daughter'
d Mr. and MrB'. Alvin Voorhies.
Wa.yne.



Shows 7 & 9 p.m.
Admission $1.00

Starts Thucsday _

DOUBLE FEATURE
"The Sidehockers lf

- Plus
'The Hellcats"

Black Knight
Lounge

Automobiles first appeared tn
Nebraska Boon after 1892. By
1906, 1,087 were registered In
the state, and, by 1920, reg!stra~

t-iolttf--hacl_ passed the 200,000
mark.

or the

i.~~..~
Phone 375·2246

The Mint Bar

"<or AFtER·THE-GAM£

Stop al

122 Main

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Phone 375-1130

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

p:See By The Herald
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Hansen,

Mrs. Raymond Otte and Darrell
French went to Arizona last
Wednesday to visit relatives. The
Wayne people spent a week with
their relatives In ('asa Granda '\
and Florence.

W'hirIA_,.
LuelQ-f"O\IT
Al.IeyKau
Jon,roor
Goahr DuAer.
u.ek,y Stru...
fourJInkI

00' Go 90wlq - "-" ~\lJ. 'je~.

Wm 1..<>11

" ~
1ij 46

fill'" i7\oi
57 59
55 !I
5\~ «I-;
~I ~$

9ow1.bw ~IIe, 33 n
It~Kore. Dorothy L.. y.lm.n1o!'r....,k.,T

Ita; Oon.ot!'o' Le, 4S2~ Whirl AOII7\" 597
LuclQ-fourl5&5,

~1tI C""Yf!nlttla - Alvenll n"taon 4-7 IIJ
'''UI;Du.....f·~.... rt).lO.plll.

'He's the Greatest'
That', the title given Allell High) Don. Kruu, .,.Ollllyb...11
~oCl~h for the p.,t two yeu,. And fa top It off the glrl$ who
tjtl~ him th ...t gave him, trophy I.,t week 10 make ~ure

he would r~member it: Kruse ~., t'U9h, in the Allen ~choo'

~yst.m for t~f' p.,t two ye ..". ~o.. chjng .11d assistillg in
all s~hool ,ports. Among thou girh who chipped ill for the
trophy were K.thy Dowling I left) .nd Sue Smith, the two
seniors on thilo year's volleyb.ll team. K...thy had th~ horto r
of beillg n.amed to the ,II-tourllamtmf team following the
recellt Nebr.sk.I."" COllference Volleyb.1t Tourn.menl .1
A.ndolph.

ltkIrld.y ,,~ L.<lIoto, - Fb~ ~mlTlPr,~ .
Ilim l..o~

w..,.,.., Ilenld ~5 27
EJ Rancho 7'1'., :rr~

Nubve...., 7l1:H
11e.... lefnm ll4 4,11
N' M OU- 60'-, 5\~

W&e<m~l 59 S3
GUa..n.'. Do.IT} S3I\ ~'i

~tll1 ~1'1 8kn~ 52 M

~~:~lc ::'1~"
Dahl', Retirement 2~ lIll
f!m', Caf, 17 9S

Itllrh Kore': TQJtlotol~,Elalne P\nlor\-
"-II till!; DoruI:tu Whorloto Sill, Nu TIl",,,,
I4eIlnd2)U,

SpUl cmlW'frulon. - Ktrm F.d'• ..",kamp 5--7
Ipill. lIem. 8nJecluw!r ~IOandll-7.10'j)Ut.

~ Ltouman 1\-7 ~III,

410 Fairgrollnd.
A.enue

Allil-Chalmen -

, Phone 315-3013

Feeders
Elevator, Inc.

Wayne Farm

Equipment

01101 - Ne", Idea
and He.lton

tollowlng are the building per
mits and rcrnodeltrig permtts is
sued by the Wayne.·ltty Clerk's
office during the first three..._
months of 1970:

nuilding Permits
-Cnrhart Lumber Co., resi

dence, $1 S,OOO estimated cost,
Lot 84 Westwood .xddttton, on
.lan.26.

--Jimmie Thomas, orttcc,
Sl,400 estimated cost, Pen-Way
on F. Sevcntf St., CKI .Ian..

HemodeliJw Permits
-u ar rv hi »e. retntl store,

Sfi,OOn e~tlmated cost, 104 \bin
'-'1., on Jan, 15,

-\l('rion 'vlar shall , home en
laruoment , S4,000 c s t i rna t I'd
cost, :,Ofi She r man st., \iarch 6.

-Igloo Drivo-In, dinil\l; area,
ss.uoe, DOH \liLn <'>t., vla r-cb 23.

Seniors Plan,Trip
\11 37 seniors in the two otrlce

practices classes at WayTI(> High
plan on taking the field trip to
\Iou.\. (It v late this month.

The n~w trip Is scheduled for
niur sdav. :\prO 30, and will

take a lull day. The students and
teacher, Jean Swanson, will stop
at the First Nattonal Bank, ":\.e-t-l
tieton Business School, 10wa~
lie Ser-vice and western
1('eh during thC' day, Ear stop
1,1ll take an hour or slightly
longer,

SCllle MOlle.,. I Shop Thll1 Wayne
Herald Wanl Ad,

Gunther's· Decision

Doesn't Affect Clinic

Two freshman pttchers liurled
\\ayne State to ,a p3ir of 10-0
victories over Southern state
here I· rlda,', both .-;ames end\ns{
in five inni~s.

(' ha r J ie '>olano or SId n e'
ella lked up a one-hitter in the
opener whlie his mates hit 10
times-ooe of them a home run
b) freshman "iteve lic.vlng of
Cranville, Iowa. The \\ lldeats
scored three tirTU's in the first
tnni.rl:", thrc(' more In the third,
then polished It off with four In
the fifth,

Tom ·O:;ulTTVan of D('s \Iomes
yle~d four hits In the nightcap
victory, and (";l!ch('f Gordie Jor
gen!'>en, sophomorp from Wayne,
poled a round-{ripPt'r ,l.mCKIg.lhe

e'Rht wa)~hi1S'
The twin ins ('1I(m(>d V.ayn("s.

season at :1 tx>fore a doul-Jlp
header . turda.' ~alnst Dana
( ollege at Blair.

Dave Gunther, who is leaving
warne State College tobe basket
ball. coach' at the Lnivers itv of
Xorth Dakota, will return to di:..
red the- Wayne state Basketball
School June 14-20.

He will take Over his new duties
at the Grand Forks university in

about a week, (;unthf'r said, but
he plans to keep in touch with
preparations for the' basketba ll
school through Hon Jones, as
sistant coach at wuvnc State,

Tnc school is open to high.
school athletes who wiJI be In
nimh through twe lfth crades next
fall , (,lHlthf'r_ and tone s have
planned a thrN"':"-da.' schedule
of cta s so s--rnorntna, afternoon,
cvcnfna-co teach the funda men
tats of sound ta sket ban.

Ountbe r said ccostdcrabte tn
tcrest has teen cvprc sscc In the
!;chooI since' its announcement
several days ~:o,

Game Raises Funds
For March of Dimes

Fwntm.\ won in a w<;ke'tixlll
r:ame at tlw \\ insldp \chOlI

\Iooda\ sincC'
rrOct't'{j<, of $~r,.~!") \\I('re do

nated to the \1arch or lJim{'s
\\ inside Public ....("!loo) (aclllt)

membe-rs---Wi;'-l"E'" tk-fea4-t>4--hr-Ute
town team 57-3R. "Th(-'\ <all had
fun" \\las \\',llt ll<:lmm'~ comment
rhursda~ concerning the benefit

g""d. rT1(', lle sa id th('rp were ap
prnximatcl~ III II in attendancC',

Arrro' Private First class
Patrick P. Gubbels,' 19, son of
Mr , and \frs. (. ...rtl .1. Cubbels ,
Randolph. was .assbmed as a
radar operator with the 2.')1h In
fantry Division in vtet 'cam I

Mar-ch 7.

BB Schedule Altered

Wood, Mo:on March 13 and then
spent a lo..day leave in his par
ental home. Johnson left Sunday
for Fort Eustis. va. where he
enrolled in aircraft repair
school. His address: Pvt. £-2
Da Ie L. Johnson, 50568i'fl~3.

Class 68G.~ ::.Jo. 34, Co. A,
2nd School Bn.. Fort Eustis, va.
23604 ...

Sergeant Fredrick L. I'eters,
son of Mr , and xlr s , roroon Hel
gren, Wayne, is a member of a
lmit that has earned th(" I·, c.;.
Air- Force f:utstandirW 1 nit
Award.

Sergeant Peters, a metal
working spec ia list ifI the '\3'7tr
Military ,\irlift' Wing, Charles
ton -\FD, S..f'., wlll W('3r il
distinct lve 5 e r v i c o ribbon- to
mark his affiliat'ion v..ith the unit.

The wing was cited for meri
torious ser-vice in - suppor1 of
mi'l tra r-v operations from Julv ,
1968 to July, 191'.9. The -i.17th
is par-t of t he \Iilitar~ -\irlift
Command which provides ~;Iobal

air\tft for t'. S, mllita r-y rorc e s ,
Sergeant Peters graduated in

1965 from Wayne High School.
His wife, Sharon, Is the daughtc r
of Julius winterfe ld, Ierton,lowa.

Cage School Slated
A two-session basiletball

school 'Schedule has been an
nounced by Dr, Irvin L, Peterson,
director and h~d I.'ooch at \('
braska Wesleyan llnlverslt.\.

y oung peo~ ,In the sirth to
ninth grades a'r'c' requested to
apply for the .JWle 15 l020 school
while Jul)' 13 to 1~ has been set
aside as an open session.

A complete coaching staff will
be annolUlced soon, but meanwhile
all inquiries should' be directed
to Peterson at \'ebraska \\esle\
an, 50th and "1. P'dul <.>tree"t,
Lincoln.

SPORTS
The Wayne-itightllsebaH-<;quad

will see action sooner than al
first pla.nned with the additioo of
a game against Wakefield this
coming Thursday. The gam(' will
be played at Wayne ~1.arting at
3:3D.

11" addI""" ,r am"'" e,"" .. College '9' Scores
with Wakefield, a"..-ay on \kmday,

;;~~u;:iol::~;'~7rc~\~~: Back-to-Back Wins
six pre.aously announced," The
schedule after ThursQay's home
game: at Bancroft April 13, home
against Ponca on .\prll Ifi, al
Wa~ne1d CKl April ZO, at Pooca
00 'April 27, Flancroft at Wayne
OIl April 30, at Dodge on \fay 4
and home against Allen on \ia~

7. Games start at 3:30.

Loren Sievers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Sievers of Wayne,
enlisted in the L',S. Army March
30, according to ~. Robert Rub-

ner ci the recruiting statim in
Norfolk, Sievers will take basic
training at Fort Leonard Wood,

"".

Dale·' L. Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald 1. Johnson of
Wayne, completed eight weeks of
basic training at Fort Leonard

Ale Kenneth Jcoes , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ear-l Jones of
Wayne, is presently ~Isftlng his
parents while on a 3,'j-day leave
after comptenrg a tour of dut~

In the Shemya Islands in the
Aleutians, Ills new assignment
will be at Brindasl ."ian \"ito,

Second Lieutenant Richard L. , Ita I)'.
Rrahmer, sen of Mr. and \ITs. _

Burnis II. 0, Brahmer, Wisner,
has been awarded l', '). Air forte
silver pilot wings upon gradlJ3
tion at Handolph U'B, Texas.

Following specialized aircrew
training at other bases, he wlll
be assfgned to Bien 1100 AR,
Vret ~am. fie will be with the
5-04t1t":r-a-etiett.I-:\:i~-Group,

a unit of the Pacific Air Forces,
headquarters for air operations
in Southeast ,\sia, the Far F..ast
and Paeific area.

The lieutenant wa s commis
sioned tn 19fi9 upon graduation
{pam Offleer TFa~hooLat-_
lackland AfB, Te~s.

.\ 1964 graduate of Whmer High
School," he received his &<; de
gree in business administration
in 1968 from the University or
Nebraska.

The lieutenant's wife. P:1trlcla.,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert T. Vitamuas of Fremont.

Fischer, 2593033, 1.-3 2BT ·2
IT~, MeB Camp Pendleton, Calif •

. .. ',. '" .
Marine Lance Corporal Mi

chael W. Schutte. son of Mr. and

~ \'H_""~~~wW::;~~h~:~ t~e ~::~
Logistic Com~~ in Viet Nam.

~a~y Seaman Apprentfce
Robert E. Hall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell W. Hall of Carroll,
is serving aboard the destroyer
CSS Frank Knox in san Diego.

The Frank Knox is preparing
tor duty with the C. S. Seventh
Fleet in the Western Pacif lc •...

. .
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(Available 'n WHITE - MAZE - POWDER
BLUE - BLACK)

For the. Latest in
Double-Breasted

TUXEDOES

Robert E. Schutte. son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Schutte of Al
len. recently completed a one
year tour DCduty in Viet Nam.
He enlisted in the milttary serv
ice September I 1968 and was sent
to Viet Namfollowing baste train
ing. Schutte recently spent a 30.:
day furlough, wh1ch ended March
15, with his wife and daughter in
Fremont. He reported for duty at
Columbus, Ga•• ~rch 18. taking
his wife, Kathy, 'and one-year
old daughter. Ted. with him.
Their new address: Sp/4 Hob
ert E. Schutte, 2623 Cussetta
Road, Victory Trailer Park, Lot
25, Columbus, Ga. 31902.

AMS-3 Leon Jorgensen, son
at 'Mr. and Mrs. Ar-land Aurfcb

:yw~~~~e:~~~,1'~.1~~
Bonhomme Richard, an aircraft
carrier. tor a third tour of" far
east dUty. Jorgensen is in charge
at the. crew taking care of liquid
oxygen for the flying crew. His
address: AMS-3 Leon Jorgen
sen, B6098~4. ATKRON 94, FPO
San Francisco, Calif. 96601.

.4

Gaylin D. Fischer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Fischer of
Concord, arrived home Marcn 26
for a six-day visit, after com
pleting bask tralnirl: \fareh 19
at San Diego with the Marines.

Fischer entered the Marine
Corp Jan. 8 and made private
first class/during tosic. He re
turned to Camp Pendleton late
last week for six weeks of addi
tional Infantry training aft e r
which he will go to Fort Bel
voir, Va., for N) weeks,o(school-
ing. \

His address: Prc. Gaylin D.

Shrader &
Allen

Hatchery

310 50IIth Main

Phone 375-3644

Sallth lagan

Phone 31S-1420

Farmers Co-op
of1~ayne·

'"Sat~,NIteCfAl£lles-F..etlut-r,.JlIlnlleri.Scc,

Wm 1:.0111
lWwberr-Pre6ton 40 20
~PoI,,~,tdl 4 ~

S<den-Krulleer rr 23
Dan-Bart ~ n
Dock-Maben .;w'" 25'"
D.~ke-A.J9~~ 33 ~ 27
Willen-Tow 31 29
01lQl-Joan.Lackaa :II 29
Iktl.ett-Mann 2911 ~

,......,lllpp 29 :n
WqMr..Jom_ ZIl 32
Ec:...~FTeYen 20 3t
JoIa~ U:M
Mw-Nt1Dt '.l.6 at
-~. 23 ---71

JIn"'WWen I~ 41
JUIh tcOnlll Reu1lca Mew 200; .kuo
~ 210 IUd IU?:_Nor_I" ...... H(IJ
Dee) - &. Mabin ON:'SoI:Ito-iCruIPt 111".

Spilt co:tIVllrslm.: Wll/l1tlr DKk &-7lIpllt,

friday !\itt. l.adles-Darlene Ilewren,~,

Wm !.oo1
Lyrran'. 74~, :n",
~rader-AILen n 40
Ulake'. 1\Jl~, 4310\
Wayne Llve"oc~ ~ 54
A."V!', 48 (,1
K\lM', tS\.j l;ll\1
f'aQp~'. 4-4 (,8

Bill's Mar~....l :171-; 74\1
lIlih s~ure.: L.lrda. ITel1jfU', 1~!I; 11aInLe

tdohlfeld. 488; IIlake·., 59S.nd loWO,

.~ '"""'
1'..1nurc" 311 21
WIlYfte Bod, Stup ~ 'H.i
Wo"ke AlAO 34 2~

CWA 33Il 211";
SWMl.la.., 30 211
W'YNGr~ 3(1 30
state "tlmwl flan~ 2,11 21CUT Imp__ 27 33

McNatIIId.... 2~ 3ll1l
FredTtcuon'. II ...

'UIrh.cor~t-Blllrl'-Ol1rick4on2'23; JllIlI!'
£. Mrol,- Sln~ £tnq'. lin; w.". w-
houM 71)0.

Dahl
Retirement

Center

First
National

Bank
301 Main"

Phone 375-2525

918 Main St...
. L.-

Pha~e 315-1922

LES'
Steak House

NIGHTCAP at

Stop in after ttl.

Game far a

Church~-JWrbIMaetI,Sec.

" \\1m lo~
Immanuel • 28 III
C«l~ordlll No.3 2,11 18
Ca.conlil No,2 23 21
Methodllt 22 n
E'Ya1\ll'ellcJlJ 21 23
Wln.kle st, Pl;ul 21 23
Cm~ordla No. I 15 29.--------"'1 F.m(lI~~..;::·~~8~~~nlll~~r:;2::::

•HI.

If you·ve been walflng for a really qooq
wlndrollVer to be Introduced, one thaI will
earn Its keep One thafs adaptahle to your
crops and conditions A wlndrowtr that
offe,s a chOice 01 10. 12. 14. or 16 loot
e-XdU5lV€ dual auger platforms. With the
balanced head knife driVE: that cuts at 1500
strokes per minute The fastest and closest
cutttng wlndrower of any on th(~ market.
yet you get fluffy Windrows and gentle
handling of the oop With the dual auger's
float-over action Then you're probably look
ing for a wind rower like ours

C"rlaae! JlIst Came In! .

THE NEW'NT~NAL

275WINDROWER
~~I~SHERE•••

International-Harvester
205 sourH "'AIN PHONE 375.2166

.,.~.
Wayne.•

(Sp~siql DiscountS for-P-roms)



Phane 375-2921_

_ ENDS TUESDAY 

"TAKE THE MONEY AND
RUN"

PLUS "AUNT ALICE"

Fire Destroys Shed,

Livestock Near Laurel

nine Means of Omaha was south
bound on Main in a 1970 Olds
mobile and stopped in the traffic
lane to make a left hand turn onto
Tenth Street. lIer auto was struck
in the rear, orftcer-seatd, by a
1960 Chevrolet driven by Robert
Craig Johnsoo of Wayne.

Pollee were informed Thurs
day that a tape deck had been
stolen in Winside from an auto
belonging to Hobert Holtgrew.

Friday, officers were told that
somebody had broken a barber
pole sometime duri~ Thursday
night at Fttch's Barber ShOll.

Central Nebraska was onee
good elk range. A herd of 300
was sighted near Ord in 1875.

A fire destroyed a hog house
at the Clayton Quinn farm east
of Laurel about 4 a.m. Thursday
morning.

The' fire was noticed by two
Wlldentified Wayne women who
saw the rIre and drove to it.
They honked the car horn to
awaken Qliinn and he In turn
called the rA1Urel fire depart
ment. The buIldIng, 42 by26feet,
was a complete loss. Killed in
the fire were 10 reeder pigs,
three sows with pigs and one
dairy calf. Destroyed were 50
bushels of ground feed.

Cause of the fire was attribu
ted to a newly purchased sow
which broke a heat lamp.

Funera I services for Edwal
A. Morris, Carroll; were held
Saturday at the Bethany Pres
bye:rfan Church, Carroll. Mr.
Morris died March 31, 1970
southwest of Carroll.

The Rev. Gail Axen- officiated
at the rites, Music was by John
Rees, Milton Owens, Robert I.
Jones and Leonard ft-itcha-rdf"
accompanied by Mrs • John Rees,
uonorarv pallbearers were Dave
flees, John Owens, Owen Owens,

~~~;. ;r~~~:~~,:?;r~~a~~~~
Dave Theophilus, Dewey Jones
and wtlltam Jenkins. Pallbear
ers were Morris Jenkins, Mer
lin Jenkins, Hoy Jenkins, Mel
vin Jenkins. Thomas Morris and
Howard Morris. Burial was in
Bethany Church Cemetery, Car
roll.

Edwa l ,\. Morris, son of John,
and Ellen Morris was born Aug.
20, 1887 in Gage County. At
an early age the family moved to
Ch('rr.l' County and <It the age of
twe lve 11(' moved with his Ia milv
to \\"ayne Countv, where he r;'
sided until the time of his death.

(X1 l-obruar-v ~6, 191:1 he mar
ried Anna Map Thomas. Mr-, Mor
ris was a life time member of
the Bethany Presbyterian Church
of Carroll, an orda~-ed-"e~~nd

trustee, and was a Surtdav school
teacher- for many years.'

He -was preceded in death by
his parents, two sisters, two
brothers and a son, Wendel. Sur
vivors lnc lude his widow, one
son, Erwin of Carroll; two
daughters, Mrs. l.e m Jones of
Carroll, Mrs. Clarence Hoemann
of Itosktns: one sister, Mrs.
Jane Edwards of wavnerten
grandchildren and three great
,grandchildren.

Edwal A. Morris
Services Are Held
In Carroll Church

Wayne

Wayne pollce lnvestlgated a
collision Thursday which oc
curred at the intersection of
\lain and F.ast Tenth Streets
around :) p.m. Pollee said Jean-

Police Investigate

Collision Thursday

\ spring concert is planned
Thursday by the Wayne State
College choir and chamber choir,
directed by Dr . .Jacque Norman.
Assisting as directors will be
Sallie Berg{ of Wayne, Lee Carl
son of :"Jorfolk and .Jim steinke
of ('oundl Rluffs.

The concert is open to the pu\)..

Itc at·8 p.m. in Ramsey Theater.
The program will inclooe mo

lets by Back, l.ottI, Palestrina
and Schuetz; 10 love song waltz
es b) Brahms; two humorous
contemporary compositions, and
a version of the "Stabat Mater"
by Verdi.
~e of the contemporaries Isa

spoof of the love song waltzes,
by Lloyd Pfeutsch of Southern
Methodist I 'niveristy. It use s
familiar nursery rhymes in the
broken English of a ('.erman im
migrant.

"(;eographical Fugue," by
Ernst Toch, is a musical compo
sition with everything but tones.
The rh,rthms are spoken, not sung
Cb)' the Chamber ['hair), to a
text chosen from the atlas.

The Chamber Choir is a select
group from the full choir, which
is open to any student who 1l~8

to "lng.
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E. Seventh st~, to Neligh: David
Subbert, 216 Fairground Ave.,
to ra tr rnont; -Mlnn.i Ru s s el l
Krumweide, 821L~ Walnut Dr lve ,
to Dakota C ttY;<E'Robert Seagren,
721 Main St., to Wausa; Julia
Surber, 120 W. 10th St.

CIIA:\'GES: Gene Thompson,
204 W. 13th si., to RR; Mike
Tuerk, to 1091,~ F:. 10th st.; Hob
ert Greiner, fiR I, to 602 Pearl
sr.. Rrocke Laws, 515 E. Ninth
Sr., to 618 Walnut st,; Norm
Fletcher, 9111.~ Nebraska st., to
706 W.,Thlrd St,'; Alan Marquart,
5{r- Logan sr., to 3201,; F. Eighth

-St.: Jtrn Schultz, to 5{)2 Logan
St.

> Charley Franzen
Services Held at
St. Paul's Church

Plus
Coupon Specials

L~I!.;;~ Star'Values-& BOIlIIS1luys-
not on our Ie Sale plan, but GREAT VALUES!

HURRY! THURS., APRIL 2 Thru SAT., APRil 11

211 Main St.

Now is the time to SAVE - - While 100's of items are on SALE!

GRIESS ·REXALL STORE

It's Your Move
\fon:]) I~: J.:laIO(~ Benes, \'aI

r:uraslo, ,'IIebr., to RI9 \'al1e)
Drive; Mary i\nn. Knoell, to SIS
L ~lneth St.; Doo Muhle, I-A:!lgh,
to 721 Main ~'t.; \fartin Koch,
to 720 Main St.; Dennis Linster,
to 120 W. 10th st.

\010\-'1-:1)_ Q{1T: Paul Hanks, S27

Funeral services for Charley
Franzen, Wayne, were held Satur
day afternoon at St. Paul's Luth
eran Chur-c h, Wayne. Mr. Fran
zen died March 31, 1970.

The Rev. Donive r Peterson
officiated at the rites. Gordon N('
dergaard sang "safe In the Arms
of .Icsus" and "What a Friend
We Have in Jesus," accompanied
by Mr s, Norman Meyer. Pall
bearers were 'rueodorc Rotbold,
Donald uctbold, DaI{' Franzen,
Carl 'cetson, Gary 'cotson and
Marvin Ruschmann. Burial was
in Greenwood Cernotcrv, wavne,

('harle.\' Albert Franzen, son
of Asmus and Ma rgarotha Jacob
son tranven, was born 'cov. ~,

1891 at toler lozc , lie was bap
tiJ.ed and conrtrmod In the Luth
eran faith in 19:'0. .luly 19, 1920
he married Emma ltc ibcld at
wavne and they farmed In the
wavne area until 1902 when they
retired and moved into Wayne.

of pa rt lcu late rnattc.t:,_,_~1nt.Q_," Ill' was preceded in death by
the atr from fuel burn lng , Atso, -rrrs-::aTl:'Ots; a--~ughter, Doro---
the company had found a source thea, a s?n, Me~vm;.fiveb~others
of coal (In wvomtnz ) much lower and a. SIster. Survtvor s Include
In sulphur corrtent-the pr-lnc tpa l his widow, Em~; a son, Dar
offender In pollution. IPS, he rell ha~ze~ of 'Aoms~e;ada~h
said, has quit burning wastes, u;r, Mr s , Warren Thl.1r d ? f Win
and It now cllmlnates tree trim- side;, a brother, Henry f ran zen
m1ngs by grandlng them in a of \\ay~e; thr~ sisters, Mrs.
chipper and using the chips for ",Ibert Soules. wayne, Mrs. Carl
landfill. The company does this 'vetsen of Osmond, and M:s.
voluntarily, he said. I red (~e of Wayne and five

"1 think perhaps polhrtlonturns grandchildren,

~~h:~e t~ 7:h'~u~e~~i:~I~ Spoof of Love Songs
rea\ch~~:~O~ed ~~~~l~~·'~anged Planned at Concert
over problems of rellg ton , mo
ra llty, the pill. And the result:
more questions and comments
from students than emerged from
any other pan of the teach~in.

FinalIy, the closing panel prO
duced some radical thoughts: the
role of capitalism and democra
cy In creat\.ni.:' pollutloo and their
inability to eliminate it-thls from
~'tephen Weiser of the W<-;[ Eng
lish facult). Another English
teacher, \o1ichacl Weber, said
drastic changes in education are
necessary.

Joe Cornish, a student from
Tekaman, suggestedthi" student
role In solving pollution: first,
get involved in government, he
said, see what is wrong, r('jXlrt
examples of ]X}l1utlon to the pro
per authorltle~, then watt to see
what happens. Se('ond, if nothl.nR'
happens, do something more
drastic.

The final s!X'akl'r, the Hpv.
Hobert Swanson, a \lethodist
campus minister, said he does
not view the worW as aM bad,and
he countered Weiser's opinIon
that individuals cannot do much
by suggesting that lndivlduals, If
the,\' wlgh, can br.lng about
chaIlKes.

dolII, RIchard Krause, Larry Clev,",land and Dale Muehl.
m,elf!'r; Back row Coacll Harold Simpson, Doug Jenkinl,
Klrt Schrant, Dave Witt and FrifJ Weible.

penalize chtldren, who did not
cause the problem.

Peterson noted, "1 am cur
rentl, considering, as a more
humane solution, a pr-oposed In
surance plan throURh which par
ents would pay premiums to be
refundrd when, at the termina
t lon of their rhlld-p r o d u c l n g
year s , they had not exceeded the
optimal jamllv size,"

Population ccerrot ,'>UJ.':'gestlons
also carne from r'rors , Itlcbard
I'imken and ('harles Ma lc r of
tile WS(' bloIOR.I' fur-ulty, Hoth
r-atod overpopulation as the main
t-auso of many worldwide prob
lems. 'llmken desc r lbed the blo
l(l;ical t'Hect~ on nature rrcm tbe
ne('('ss!t, to feed and supply a
gorowlng pO[ll1!.-rtion, The eff;ct:
destruclioo of naturalprocesses,
he ,-;ald.

...tller declared that population
gr-owth m'lst be curbed b,v strOl1.l':'
l-~overnm('ntaJ measures, when
necessar), If peoples oftlle world
J.re to survive. The choice, he
said, Is !x'twpen reducing the
bIrth ratp or incr{'asingthedeath
rate.

Lester From, of the \.... Sf geo
graph,) faculty, dtE>dIncreases in
pollution of air and water, which
in turn ma_1 cause rhanges In
world dlmate. SolTll' scientists
predict a lowerill':' of world tem
peratures, others a raising, he
said. Whlch{'ver wa}' the tl'rnper
ature RoeS. it could create dan
goerous conditions. ror example,
a drop of one or two deg'rees in
world avprag{' temperatures
would make Iowa lik{' \flnnesota
iII climate and therefore In ag
ricultural output, I'rom said.

\ dlffrrent attltudl' toward ]X}I
lution camp from Scott Phelps,
C;ioux( It)', dlrpctor ri marketing
for Iowa l'ubllc Service Co. "In
dustrl'," hl' said, "h<l,s done as
much as an,\ bod.1 to redut'(· pol
lution."

Phelps listed eHorts of his own
utillty. Its new generating piant,
he said, would have an eledron
ic system to r{'duc(' the amount

r

Oiutlct 61 It",denh and Iponlors,. villt.d tha county mus·
eum Tuelday and several,other, placel ot !nterest, Includ,
ing The Wayne Herald Publishing Co. Taking the tour ,were,
from left to right. back row: Mrs, Jeannette Carison, David

g:~:~~,L~~~t J~~~C~r~gh~i~~dD~~s~I~~w~~a~au~e~~:~;
rQw . Jo Ann,C",r1son, Owlght And.flQn, Lori Mau, Tamllra
Malchow, Randy Dunkillu and Dennis Anderson. The school
is located six ml'Ie5 north and three ml!f~5 WQ5t of Wayne,

Crisis -
1,,\'

(Continued from r<ll-',(' 1 \

rnllutloo, He alsoproposl'd cre
ating l:urk~ln and around cities,
to h{'lp na ure purify the air.

!Jr. I'.'te son, a candldatl' for
ttl(' ll{'mo( ra!if s('na{orlal nomI
nation in \'l'bra_ska, d('('larpd that
ITnIH C,UISl'S of pollution cannot
l.l(' ('/Imlnatcd quirkl.I'-bec<uls('
the technolt)K1 i .. not d('vPlo[X'd
\'{'t, or fX'CULJ,,>(' [J('opll' ar{' not
willing to give up som(' chief
creators of pollutlon-<:ars, for
example.

!)r. I\,terson s;iid sonll' of 1)1('
current '>Uggl'st1(IrIS to curb porr
lI!<.tl!01\growth wlthta\ l.rKt'ntjv<,~

will fall IX'cause til(' dpclglon to
havc I'ldldren Is more a {'Il\tural
matter than ec-CJI'lOm!c, I,urther,
he said, such Incentlvps would

I Continued from page I)

Pawnee and Richardson Counties.
In the area of sotvtra of pr ob

terns conce rntnz community so
cial s e r vt c c s, r-mphas ls was
otaced on procrarns dealing wtth
We-~ low Income, mlnprit .•, and
disadvantaged In Nebraska. This
arc.s-drr-w tile most proposals
from the institutions, 'vlas se v
satd.

So'(ensen -

Funds -

'("'!I!IIIUl'd from pOl':" 11

rho ( ouncu advises and rec
ommends on the lJroad programs
uJ the \gTicuitunl Experiment
'-;tation, .\gri<'uhural Extensloo
Service and Hesldent Instructloo
Division, The,\' serve entire I)
at their own expense with respeet
to timt', travel and subsIstence.

\lcmber<; are those "withdem
onstrated leaderhips calXlbllities
in a.grirulture and home t'('OI'lo
mies and with a g'pnuine coocern
in thp wl>lJare of th(' I niversity's
('ollcgp of .\grk\llture and !lome
FeOl1orni{'~," accordlJ¥.: to an \;1'
~h(,'1m'l-n.

Students
Tour Herald

The \\aynp 111g11 'f111'<;plan<;ar{'
sponBor\.ni.:' a work<;hop at th('
local 'high school on ,\prll Jr.
for any area people who would
like to attend. HelplrlR with the
workshOp :.. the Fxt"nslon S£'rv
Icc of the Universlt,l or\;ebra ..ha.

1"rlmar,1 emphasis during the
afternoon and {'v('nlng ('V/;,Rt will
be plan'd on act~ and inter
pretation, according to \1\ ...
Sherlan J-"re,l, dramat It's Instruc
tor at \\',I.\'ne IIlgh.

Twenty-three Winside Wildcats
out for t rac k thls season wen'
finally able to mow> out of doors
about the middle of la st week to
work out on the Wildcat oval
wllkll. Itke ouu-r area t r-ack s ,
has been slow drdng out due
to eeeeet fi.rlOW1>.

l laro ld Simpson, head track
coach, Is bel/lo( a sststeo rn J)oLJ1.:
Barry In get!lnx the \~ Ih squad
In shape for the urcom!ns; \'or(ol11
Invttatlona l ..\prlJ ::\,

Simpson has a total of f'ight
Jetterm£'n returning this ypar and
Is confident the squad will be
ready (or com!X'tlns; at o",:orfolk.

Lettermen and their experi
ence are Doug Jenkins, OOeveilr.
running the two-milt' reta,\'; Klr!
Schrant, one year, two-mile re
lay; Dav£' Witt, thr('{' years 'of
experience In tlll' hlgh and low
hurdles, h!J;:h jump, pole vault
and RHO re la); rrltl Wdble,
three years of experience in the
high jumr, h~h and fftw hurdh--~:

Dale \'anosdall't two \'ears run
n~ the mile; Hlcha;d I\rause,

<two years rllnnll1R th{' h4:h and
low llUrdles; Larry Clpv('!.and,
me year in the 'l2fl, !iHn r('la,l,
low hurdles, shot-put and disk;
and Dale \1uehlmeler, one I'ear
running the two-mll(' rdal.

Workshop Planned

TRACK lE1TERMEN returning for the 1'f10 ,eason II
Win,ide High School working under Harold Simpson, head
track coach, (Ire, from left to right, front row; Dale Vanos-

WHS Thinclads
Get Ready' for
Meet at Norfolk

Regularly $39.95

SALE $34.50

SI Z E S

32 X 81

36 X 81

•pring
on .'

~ki ••

ALUMINUM COMBINATION
WINDOWS AND DOORS

Sole good from April" 6 to ~ri1 25 inclusive

WErEliOOiArt
ER CO.

&\~
Regularly 515.35

SALE$13.25

Self-storing

DOORS

~..
r:ri~~~..f;.~.iiIlIIP.r...·.·.····.· .i~.~'.....~.;.<f" ·~VIt" 'r;..-·
"/~•.. f ~."""'-'.. _I~_//," ~~~n~ "/''/~ i· " .r,

00 y ~ ".

. ' ,

'..~
Regularly $38.25

SALE $32.50·

• Saves time in Spring and Foil changing
windows

• Eliminate. risk of lolling
• Never need painting
• Lowest prices of the year
• Protects wooden windows inside from

further deterioration
• Mok~ neot and attractive exterior home

app-eoronce
• Adds to the value of your home

(Any si'ze up to 60 united inches)

En/oy new comfort and convenience ~ith
Gerkin 2 hock aluminum windowl~ ThesCl
ore the tinest quality windows anywhere.
and con be custom made for your h.ome at
the lowest prices of the year. See Carhart
Lumber Co.

000 SIZES

UP TO

36 X 85



.1
mve10pe.1aUloeOrke~r''PrOpOill.,rorWilii' &lid.IaU~thefafl.hflf1~
Well., Wayne., Nebnl.ka." The bid bmd 01 the contnot andthe ""rmll and C<D1ttml
or eertlttetl cheek .haU ,~ II acan.w· CD- the,.tn «lIIta1r-.d.
",lope and .hall ~'rt'II.rQd "Bid Security." The MaJ<01' and Ctl1 COUllI'll r1 w-.,..

The I\lee'llatul bidder lrlll be required Nebn........l"Vll the rlr" to "Jed lUI)' 0,-
totun>uhalxnlu.peellleollnthe.pedfl- .1Ib1d.,to,..lvalnforIt'lllUUe.llIlld~~
eatlonllnM·atnoldeqUltltoonehWlllred tIo.lqthebldd!l:llllldtoN~the~
per etrl! (1tll)%)« tbe.emtract·lItt'1011m...1ll "hlehthey all)' c'letlmlo be r01'thlI~1t rntt(-
I:01l.l to be .lao executed by a rUjUl.lbli ist 01 the Ctty.
corporate .~ 'Rlroved by the Owner Dated th .. Illh day r1 Mareh. 1970.
and 'hall ....n.ntoe the t,lIlltul P<t'rlorrrence CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
r1 the emtra<:t ltd the terms and etlldlU/:ltI Dan Sh!trry. CII,yClerk
IhtlUIn emt.l\ne(\.. MJrt\(l;l by Coun~UmaJ'l Ban!lll.er and Ne-

The Mayor ind City Counell or Wi¥"". ondod by Coundlman lobI'''' that tf>e~
S"Ilra.ka. r ...er-ee the rla'hl. to _Ive In- ROIIol,.l"" and Notice to BWden be adoIUd

fOTr:~~~ ~h~~~~ ~;1;.1I bid•• ""'-~edn:"~k :~ll~"::~,::i '
Crry OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA call 'nt.ulted II follow., Yeu: Miff'tI..
r..n~rry. Clt~ Clerk BaDbter. wllIart, N.htlrc'la. Smith. Ne,y••

Motloo by Coundll1'lll\ Smhh and lee. NCIlI!l. Tht! re.ult « thtl vute beq 5 Y..,
onded by coundIrTIlII Bllnllter thllt Ihtlab:Jve ancI no Nl.ya, the Mayor dC"dared the moIkt>
~l:"'..:'~~: ~~ee:=~~:.~ ~~. l«Urw Date: MarCh 31. 1971l-8!Sll

lMU'ucted the Clerk to cAll the roll. floll Ac!vertl.q Da1e.~ Mareh tll,1970
eau re.ulted ... tOUO""' Yea., Marn.R&nlo. ldareh23.1970
IeI', I'o'llle.... Netherdo.. Smllh. Nayl: r>ime. !>tlreh 30. 1070
-~~>l!~-i"ft3s..oo--------tl-pet'mit-t<)fIlD'¥e-'-~-

no Sll.YI. the MayaI' c'lcela.red the .... 1m.ear· Illd 1I ".. lIlO'f'lId by Counellrran 7du'n
r~. af1l.I-.e<.ZXledIlJCGUleU"""WIn.,nttalthe
~Inti Dal.. Mlreh 31, 1970_S,OO p.rn. rnovtrw permll ~llested by Wayoa!h11'lmlSl'
Advertllliw 0,,1 ... llireh 16, 197G bl'approved and the bood be _.U1.00ll.00.

~rrh23..1970 The Mayur lItatClll the motlmand lnltnJt"te:d
March 3D. 19rO l-Ioe Clerk to e.. U the'roU. Roll eaD l"l'.llbd

The ralJ_~ Reaolutlm and ,>;otk" 10 ...--;a..follow.·
AlMer''':U!"N.c'I b)' the Cllork' . ".'. I YtlIl: Mun. &lnlltllr. ltillle.... N"u,enla.

, RfSOl.l'TlOo; ". Smith.
B£ IT RESOL\EObj- lhe Ma.vorarXll'OIJn' ~)': Nm~.

011 ot the ell) d. \'aYJl'-', .....bn,.lr;t., lhal "The r ...utt of the vote bel11l ~ ).e and
planl ard 1P<t'<"U"kaIICJnI for \later Main 1m- 00 Nayl the Mayor cleetared the ITdton c:t...
prvve~lanr.ndall1><'oIJkeO(lI'"'C1t) rled.
Cler~ be .<,cept<'d ilnd notke w btdd~r. Mter 10 ...... c'lIKUS.I"" on p:ropoaed _u
.pproved. .!te. It _" moved by cOQld1man MIIr ... ..-ol

1\F IT II 11TlIf:H HF~<;ol\"fJ) l!-al the , It) leeonded l\Y COQIctltmn ~lll.er !hI1 IIIe
ller~ be and herebyll!n!llruetedloildvenl,e ell~ AttomU bIl .llthorl1led 10 c'I up.
ror- bl". rar \\ater ~Ln lmprO'Vt'"rnmlO.. leII..,'..,!he >\.h ~rty ror ell aile
required by La.... The ....... t"belnaoonrd:on("~ al a rata of t3M.OO per yellr.1lI> provIllm
"tlh pbn••nd !Pl!'CIl"Ic:atlon. OO'/f on !Il" In lor ""rmlnatlon rJ leoue II' tl'll! lite 1.00
lhe exnn crt the Ctty Cler••nd ~pprove-<l lGwer .-led by the ctry.n... Ma.yar ..ted
II)t1>eCOIJrlell. IlwlT"lll(lorlancllMtru<1fldtl'tO'r1erkta",n

PlIued an,hpprovedlhll IOthda) 01\1arrh. lhe roll. Roll all .... Iufta.<! II loll"".
197tl. )'MI: M;arn, lllihltt.er,Wl\leU.SlIlIherda,

(rn Of" ""AI·"'. "1'111<\'1\.\ Sm~.

o\l(~l\opllrr."b.or Nay" None.
The r"llli «the vote beltw ~ 'e11IIO'1dOO

SaYI the IoLWor<1eellredlhemotloonLrr\rol
andthe.utharlutt~..~.

MoIi<Jnbyr""""llmart,,,",r ... af1l.I~
by ("",dIrT"', ~ether-dl It.-t Ii'll! 1-Ire f~lI

b<o .cc.,pted from till' cmlra<1or "Ith nr.1
~ymml 10 I:JIo modolo \lpln complol:lon rJ
d .... nup ancl lOme minor ..ark, t'tol roll
call III vtJ.ed Y"" and 11'oe M&yor !leelarlld
tf>e .... 1oI1 e... r1ed.n...1-l1lV-n~port.o:d

--u.1 b\---.lald<loon ror the T-ilatlPn >rn<>1d
ooIllSI.700.00 ... <h."odeelllon.
n-...1'}w~Tlprnenteda... porI<rl~\oee·

trlc. _ler af1l.I_er ... rvleUI<lOf"'dq
c,"-u In ....te •• Sodolod8lan.

'trw! Comml ..\lnar. \ern '-o:"oolz """
ported 1m IhtI ~eentleltl11l«po"fI"er!O' .. er
,!o.n1nlroqul,pllWTtlt.-tlf1l.<letn<JIIOl... te<l.

Caundlrmn .....,he-r>la r~poned a'I I"" F1er
tronlc ....w: •.znl.lrtile-qulpl't\lll1t IlIdprop:>aed
II"e ctl.) ,o("l'ItA!b mQ"Ith Iottolrtlhe
equ1p1T'll"T1t lnllad ot I p,oretQ .

Mr. Ketth MOlle). from Peoplel .....1=-1
(..... preaent.e<l ("""oil .. lth ° rhe<:k lrtlhe
.moom crt &:I.9lI'9.74 ~171""''''''ltrw lhe tall
~lIoltheI95littroure~.... rJl'eoop"".
"latunl G.. of ""':rne.

MT. Mo.te) .Iao I'1!'Qlleste<l (·fty .<1.......0<'

f~.for,oo:trJtwoorthr"""rrien'lbeorl

.I'-'<lq If>e P\asln1nlr (ammluloo, lllIlO!'!

1s"c.IGrandlaland,~br-..ka.<rl"reh21l.
1970,Coundl.pt;>I'oved.

1"1lerebelnlroo.othtIrbultne.. wc"me.
lore (OWldl al Ihh thne. II. _I tt"Vi<'<d b,
(""",~llnw.n ~r",af1l.Iae<:~odbj-'""",,"Il-

man ~m!th lhil ("",ell adp,.rn. n-... \4a.)Of
,"",ted Ifw .......lm .nd Lnotru<1e<1 I"", (ler~

to call the roll. Rollr.ll r1'l1lIted .. roU",..
)_1 -'Mrm,llInlaur,>llIlen.~toe"',

'>mIt.h. ~)' ~lm~. n... re'~1I. (J( the ......

be~_ ~ I .... IJ'ld no ·'.yl ~""' ""'ror.
ota."",Thi-~farr\todIMt{Q'irtf1.t-

-"'"'.

SUBSCR1BE
to the

.~.

fJoan'>l>erq.(It,l!erk

WAYNE
HERALD

$650

Per Yeor

1 IT, '* Il,\\'>;f ... nm~,,1to\

l\1I~l\oplln.M.l;ror

-------...
. ~A:'..~"""~,l •• ·,.... ,,,.:.:..

oOll.iJit1i-e-o! Wiliary sewe'u emiilifli-g r1 caU~' ahallbe 1\u'II1llIedln
ll1Tlctaet'or<!Inet

!atertll !e .. er'llnllapplrtetlllJt<:u In Sanltary "tththeplan.,and~peclfleatktllpresa~by

~~8~~~~ta~0~ec34;::~~:::1: ~=li~IlllW~~8:~'~~~l~
u rlnally palled. which ~Iolulbl ia by In the ofnC1l d. the City Clerk r1 WllYfIOl.
reference made a lJil.rt berect, becoollructed: ~ebralka. am bl.48 "m be ret'CI'rod ml,y
Ilnc'1 Ui'Oll the propoMJ rormafurnl.hedth~hU$

ur [1' FTRTHEll RESOLVED, t~t t~ Special Dvlneen.
ell) Cler~ tw and he l:!I hel"'eby Inltn>ete<:l Eac~ bld llall1be.eeo~nloclbya<:ertl-

to .c'lvertlse for bide lor the e~l!nK:tloo lied check (I) a bankwho'edepoltbaff!ln-
rJ thl. ImprQvelt'll.'n1 as reqlll.red by Ia". .ured by the Fedenl {)epallt tnJuntlee Cor-
lolllTle 10 be eoostl"\letel1ln ll.et'Ord4n~ lflth para1I(1) ln lhe atntJUa of l5'l(.d tile !Bit
lIle pla.nl and Ipedtlell.tlona no'lO m rue- In bid and muo;! be lIlyable_ll'ithout eondtlloo
Ihe ofrtce crt lhe City Clerk and Iwro~ed b)' to thr T'roa.uru d. lhe City «Wa.yr>e. ~.~

~;e:il;r+~:~Zj~~~~~~:'~ll~~ ~:;:==E~~~~~~~
powerlolu,,",nrteot\ab\o.o1:old.d.lheCUyof "boIlpNpOsalll,,<:eeptedbytl_Ma,yorand
\>ayne. ~ebr..ka. Ip be<:al1ed ''$e''er IlCI'lc'le"' cUy"COlilldl f.lI to enter Into ean!notwl.tJtln
~;-able In not u,ee-dlni I"etlty jeaTl and tflfI (1Q)dayl h'omlheSol.ker1theA,..n!.nc!
beartno: Inter... t at nOl 10 ~xceed l!>to lqj"II rUToilh aceerLabte IxnIIO complet~ the l'rOr~

rale, pa.'.b~ """.... n) Or .eml-en".. l1), and Ply tor .. U labor Illc'1 mat~rlall u,t'<l.

~~l~hPll.n;a~~~oF~~hl<~~~',:~n:.~ ~;:-'p:~e~ In the&ll'lOl.nt r1100"; of lhe

• ~rt<\al DI':>ment, .the .. ork 1'I"t¥re...... Plan ••nc! .peeltleltlonllnd ecm ... <1 doe·
Wllrrl!lto mI) be I l.led IlJ the Mayor and 1lmef118 1T1I) til' e... tnlned.' lhe olflee dolhe
Cli}-(O\lntH olpon <:ertlfka~- CitTTlirl,li'l"[fie-T"t1y orWayn€:Xenrn.t<a.-
tllneer Ln ,harae: show1tw ue amount (J( and mlIy tw procured rrom the ofrk., (J(1l>e
...ark ,ompletedand mal:,\,r"b neee • .oary for Dwlneerl. Clm.olldated Enelneero. 1nr•• It~

.....,·ho~e aml d.,U...,red ror lhe onlerlYand 1I,,!J1 2 S1r~, W.yne, Seb ... aka. ""'" Ihr
praPolr ,·ontlnualllm rJ the pro.lHt. In. c'lepo.h or I2tl.oo, rtCI:'le at ..hkh ...-til be
.um lIOlIuceedqe!elty-4"I.... PI!Ireell.(B5':;l ~tunded,
d lhe tost there«. whleh _rn.ntl .hall n,.,CIl}'(ClUr>I!l1herebyruervellhrr!e1t
be redeerT'l<"dlnd~ldwponthe .. leorlhe torde("ll1l.)-orallbkl'.lo_I""WorlTllll·
bond, 1..~andlOldllatoresak!.n....~ t~.andlrrl!iUlarllle.andtolPr\terlnto,uch
ehaU b<o levied Ul.... II) upon .l1lhe tlJ:ilble cmtTlet II It nay dC"em to ~ for lhe twit
propenJ crt Ilk! Ctty •• tn .. hkh .lallbe lnt.,rutofthefTUlle1tJ11tt).
lutrlclftn to ~I Iliymenu of lnt.,~ I"late<d 11>11 Illh dl'" of Ma.r.("~; 1970.
prlnrlpd aft the II ...... bKome due, Ithkh (rn Of W\) "E .....nIB \SKA
allill too k:rown II tl\t ·'So!".,t Tu·· Ind AIII't!d Koplin, Ma~or

lhalt be IJiIId ann.. l1~ In 1TlOI'Ie). Dan SherI'}. rtt} n ..rlt
--\'>-[) Af- IT FlllTHFlI HI':'(IL\'F:D, 'I'oIt II. wal Il\OVfod II) C"""otlmart Mil''' and

lhe \ tt) (ler~ Is hereb) In.tntrtlld l-o ad- leemde<! II) CoundllTl\fl nanllrter lhat the
vertlu for bill. for lhe cautrucllm rJ ..1lI .hove SOllee 10 Bidden be and It I. ilC'reb)
Impravement ••• provldo!<l II:> La... n.., lre .ppra~.~ndlhatlhe[!I>cler~belnltru<1ed

10 Bldd.,rl "hall be pubUlhed In thr .... w ~1) 10 pobllih me In Il;lrfll! ...... ~lJ 1....... 1 (J(
IIIU,," of 11'1<' V.I)-ne \le ... 'ld. a o""'tJI""~ d. "The Waj"l"ot l mill •• llt"stJl.Ptr orl[enel'lll
lre!I.....~1 ,lrClllat!m In lh.. (It) of W"Y"e. ClrCllla.tlOO In lhe Clly ot \\-'I.ytle. ~ebr1Uka
"ebralkil. ~Id .d...,nbemml .hlll ltale an II'le faUowtrw <latto.
lhe dale. plac • ....., hour lar lIpSlq bl<iI. '>1.Jreh 15. 1970
Al 'W~\ch lilT\(' .11 bldl Ihlil b<o ta>bllel-, ~reh2). 1970
lII*Ied and read. All bltll fl'IIII bI' Ie- .... n-h)O, 1970
co~lrtd'In'IePl.rate_IedSl""1opt n.., -""'tw .ti.ted the motion andln-
lI}".r.,rtlfledelwo<"kJrtan.II'I<aWItI'Q..110 .trU-C'l<o<llfw(lerkloMlUlheroll.Rollclll
root leuthanrtfte.>Pl'rclnt(t5'";)d.the rUllltedII rollow.·
propa.. l. mlde tJlyabla to Uw Ul.y Tr... \'011, Mar ... ltanlst-er.\lllle......ethenia.
urer .... Ile("UTIt) tt.-l the bl40er ~ ell., "mJth.
e<m(ra<1I.....-.s.dlohlrn• ..-iUenterlnta .....yl-"ane.
ecmra<1 ror <loq r1thoa work or lurnlahllw . The rU1l1L.!;W' thf vote be!J1;: 5 )oall.nd 00
the ITlllerlll...f1l.I ...-tIlal"" btmd within ten ~} •• Ihe Mayor d....,Lared Ihe 1tYl(i<Jn,arrlod
(10) daro tn tho! IWtId lOO"l-orloh ecmrae1 and Innru<Uod 11>0-' (leI" tapobI18hthe"',.lee
prl~e ~ondtlkmed upo:m I'" pr"Pl'r c:l.rry1Jw to lUdden In .<eon!ane~ "tth IIId .... kK>.
out ,.- the terlt'll « the eOlltnd. ancI lhe Tl'lI! follmrt~ Re.ollltilm and "ttke 10
eont ... <1andtundlhall<:ontatn.eondlt~ flkldeTllf1llrelldbythel!e-rk,.
requirqtlwcontra<1or .... rlormlrtrthelabor _ .Rf:';OLtTIO'\
lac.rryW..-kmen'.coll'lpO!naatlmlnauraoee 1\f IT IlF":"OlVF1"l by lhoo \b)OT .nd
andtl...ilI("Q\tractottokereo.llI~ louncll of U. Cl1y rJ Wayne, " ..br,ukl.,
menll In rood repolr for. P<t'rlod of ale tllot plan ••nd.p"dfk.11m8 for >I.'erv,,,1I1
veat from .nd aft.,r eomple(lan tl>o-'rfl'Ol'. Of! ~ .t lhe oIJlee of lh~ lily (lerk [,0,

"lire<! Koplin, Mayor I<~~~ ~~ll~:~ ~0r.i~~;~"~~
(It, rl.,r.be ..ro:lfiilifeb) lllna:fru<1.C'dlo
.d....rtl forbkhlor"".ttor""elll .. l'1!'Qlllred
b)la Th"llI.mo-tobl'lnl<eo~e.. llh
plan nd0Pl'elrte..tlortln_anfllelrtllo!
ofI'1c~ or tM (-II) I leI'. and ..ppr«v~ b) the
(oundl.

I'......, and ippr«ved ltill HH da, (J(
\-Iarel,,1970.

(ITY'" 1'\)'>T.... nll'\\1v\

Altr?<! """Hn. '>b..Yor

.Ne~tI (llpitollor Bus;neis Expllnsion?
Helping your business is our business and we 're experts at it,

50 ifit's capitol for expansion. you need, see us. We canp/a

vic!e what it tokes in the way of finan'cing, at row bonk rates,

with' terms geared to your 'business income.

Loons for All Needs

lheS-tateNationa.IBank
an9 TRust COMPANY

HI.73

r.!>IJ
12)1~

r.:n
1~.9-4

eO.IS

95.30
10.64

"'.,
5.14

525.tlO
7.4B

.i.oc
1557.24

\'OID

t2D8.31

.1111.117

--\L'DITOHll'Mfl-"P
~rtOl\F.\lIl,"'lo.n. \k7.~-

Anc!r.,.. "Io .. llO\, ""me.. lOI.lIS
(lty 0( W~~. fJ('C1.rle ""rvlc" ~C'jli

I,FJ Manuradur!nrl"(o <C'&/1y<1p

..-'-"rlal. 7J.M'
kDpUnA....nSuw4T~relalr.a l..!L.li!-
M (. ~ Oil (0., f ... 1 .... 1Z4.IJ)

~rvall 1'0...,1 & l'-:'"" ""wJ~.

1'0...,1 Ser-v1ee .. ....• .•
"""yneReru.. <;"nl~t, ~ .• Rtlule

Servke .•.•.......•••••.
'Il) ller~ f""'. H.L\ In••• Inl.

'tty l1al1"t1lm.

~
" '\ I' l': f l ...,.n

\~,." '>c~ul1, "'lIr~. ••.• 3UO
l..e-onard'i£h ~,,*...... ,,2!Jrl.J.4
( Il~ ( It-r. uno:!. lJ<!.A in,., ....lJ 9"2Jl4

l-mFft''',;n
f ~r ......ro ' <OJPeralt~e of >I.,..,.,

loA' .. __ .... IE

>I.yne ,\Ul() f'<ort•. Plr.lnl...... 1.12
\OII'f)'11 11""'11

Ix.. 1oIm""".""ilrr:<- _ . . ""'=~

'arhAn I...,mbn I 'J., 1oI>.""Il~ 1-"2
".ebr. r.... pl_ of ,\promllllro. f

Ilarlgar ~)m.-m • • ~~.ltJ

, !I\ (l.er. f..,-II, IH \ 1m.. ... JI.9~

";"f~ "IU'...-rp::..., '>r f 11 ....'0
lJoon,nl'>t~~I.""la.n. 113.4(1
(Il; ,,' 1\ ,y ....., ElIKtrl< Ie.. 10-:'.1,0
Ilt)'lerklL61d,Hlo\ln ""l1 .. "J.1<lI

1,"'''11(,,".' f I 1~.11

',rle •• li~.,.ll 'itor~. ~dlrlnr '.
",\,>n--\l''t "f..... FJ' 1ll.'iT!llr' TI

Flt><-trl.t fw.d, JmN~ll! "" 11"l(1"..
l~ro.d"'Hranl,H~fl'l<'d •..

In.umncc flJr'ld. r'.rd,,,,m 11CJ,'I8ICT
..,dv.arn,nr. •. , ... ,.. l}f,.-"

\ARIOI~ I'llfP'-.f,F Wl"D f 1-"'"1)
l-1r0l o,;all""" I Bank .....rurltle •.• 7-:e,IJj<f'

'dllt'\(.., b; 1wrn-1IrT1l.Ul 1'o11!eroaMO('"
ande<ll,y (OlmrllrTUlIl"~h~rtlaH-.UI""cl.ll!mF

too .lIowt'<l al read. The \toyo-r '!lOtc-d t!-or
m<JIIlrnandlnotruetMII,rf!erillocallu.,.
roll, lioll till r~5Ultoo u rollowl

,,~~.• "I.1.rra.flttnlster,I'oU!erl.'>l!therda.

"'a.'1 '"'''''e.
f'\•• rU1l1t or t~e vott betl\ll 5 )M. and

00 '\a)1 the Mll..Yor dpd....<'d Ih~ ItYl(loo cu.
rll."flaM <;trrjere<lW;;IT!I!lU" .... ..".

\tr. f'r.-d '>611'r\Q'1 or lIakdlO'lcle:o-pL1!nl'd
c".I. lr, relIltr~ ""!I1'>o. 1 !Jta.1~ If
J-l'rto ...~ .... to rml<,' existing ,O."pmml ••
~ ""lJld he neeuun 10 r.ave dam.1i"rd lJIt.rt.
custom "",·d... Thl. "'OlJld 'a~'pPrOlllnat.ely

az.Otltl.()(I. o."llvul' !hl~ _.?,,1cI polilbly tw

::mb~::~:U;r:;,,~IJ~c~~~~::~
JI1lh~a"""kandu...col1 ..ooldtwa~
SI.g.oo.OO.

\fterdueconak!entlon.lt wa.t1'IQVfIdbj
(CI'-JrldJrn:,n \l,U!e-n anc! aKlXlc'led by f"0IJ\
,lIman ,"til''' It'.a! the Clly r.,pla<:e Ihe
oamplet .. bo-wl auembl)' colUIT1' and lhaft
In well :0;0.1. UpcIl roll tlU tl1YC!tadl"M
and the MlIyordeelaredthtll)(llkllearried.

n:e :o.byo·r natedtht'nertorderofbu.lne..
.... 1!IOCOll.tIll .... bld.for.ne"trllekforthe
lIM" De):Orttrent, The foUowllw bid. "ere
ol*l:l'l!.ndtabulated:

Y,'ol,k..- "140 Co •• Wayne.1I2.45ll.Q{I.GW
Truck, 1'o0I1rranALlo(0•• Wlyn,.t:I.398.89.

:;.~5.~~~~~"1~~~~;~~=i
IIl,rvIlIter. W..yne, t:I,~I.:l&. lIILartall«lal_ko

All bId......... referrl!d to the Fle"lrl
Comrn1ttee for tltflr eOf).kl,",tlon and rec~
omltltndatlon. .' •

1be !dayor stateclthe next orde-r«bu.\-
neUWil8!OCOltllderaRullJUIIOOlltdel'!na:
eon'ltructlon._ll.I'tt!r"hle~tlltfo~

~~Tt~1on "" prnented and read' by lilt

RF.SQLtITION ORDEIH!"'G (-O'-.jS1'ROCTlr)~

BE IT RE.'iC?LVED·by the Mayor Mc'I Cttl'

~~:~~~~~ ~~~flrt::n;' ~:c,::::;.::-
poled a~ II meed'. d tItU: COlaldJ or> II_
13th day of JalTlIllry, ]910. and~uedat

a meet~ r;A thla Council en tbe 24th day
of Fetm.,ry. 1970, tt .. her-by a,d....s
up(In m<:tt,1on or thl~ Council without petl1b1
alorot>eryo-..nen. that:lhe l/Il"PrO\'l!:mentl

I '

\lHFTT !'-"'-1>

I(erm,,~ I '10.', "'''n
Ilvln' ........,rr .....
I",,.,,ld I ~"' m•.'
\pnl ... ',,,lt .
'Ie<~ma" l'l'lple!T'l<'<'1l. HelJlllf f'Ortl
flr~ndwtet:ter Imlle ..... "" n., r"n&
'.rlolrt L"mher r 0.. (,lI.. I.~"

,-It, of \\am~, Flf-<1r\c ... nlc.... It ,-
nl!""lrk fund. hler.llt.-, fl~18_

terl!d V,iLrro1l1hRL"defmed .
rleetrkJund.l!~t~

""arranh In;'~ and Ioblr.
rt.-nrk ~ 1I'ld, lnlereol (I1 ~"1l"! ..
le"""'l'rarr.r.n!oll_Fn)('~ .

I ~llprt<01 L"mh"r (_n .• flardw:orr
for d(l]r~.

' .. mble" ""WIle.
In&ur-a,,{~ l..-.d. H<'de<'m H"ll"lster.

.,.,d \\~rnUlti.

I\OtlU" ,\tJto""WI~, ~PI\rPlr1o

n"""rlc 1 und Ii~ ... rveo. Hed.-.m
_,.!\!£L~l~~L\\"r~"'~ ... ,. ~()4,)_J-I.l'" ~ nil I o .. T.l.'.. - .. - - "Ii!;:"-

~f1d"e1<l M.... I"". n'.:I.In!:>l<",pJ.I11!. )',.',1
'o1Jb"",,1 \'all,', ~chln~r; (o••

"',,'"
\lDrel. \'t.,"I",-"'Y'ap.lIolto!

It,., _ .... ..• ..•. 1'.0';l
"":m~ \\lto ''''rt •. nep"lr p"n... 2C'3
W.;me ,\utoS.I"'C~, 2 _,-JI'

uMdr.cllo.
\I..me f.rmEqulpmenl. P>ort••.
[tt) (ieI'. hnd, ll&o\ Ina., ....11.

MI.~.

101mI'll!! I'o;":idlili-~unll~ -Co.,
Aeelylcne .•.••••••••••••

!I-lorrb 'lfaehlneSllOp. WeWlng l
'>uw!-1e, ••..•••.

Ra)·. DX 5ervk." Ga•••••••
RQKera ElectrIc Supplte. Co,'.

rWure.l.Suppllea •••..••• ,
Servall Towel & Llntlfl SuWly,

Towel servke .
SherrY'a rarmServlee,xa1e

r ..m,l • ..-.. ,•.......•.•.
Standard Oll, DSlfuel •.••• ,.
State "allOOo'1IBanh,.'ioecurllle•••.
l' &. R fleclrlc 'iupply to .. 1'....,,1--

forlTll·I'! ......••.•.•.•
wayne ~lItO Pll.n!, P1lli! &.-e la) •
I'oenlnih<:lll,e Electr-ic Suppl~ co.•

),\etNI ..•........•.••
f.ll wot!ke -\LJ!oSem'e. II'rtlck .. r

"",vlee fblm Truck ..••..
(II.' C1er~ Fund. Hl,\ II1s.. WH,

Po-<t<lge.
\\,\TEIl Fl~m

[)an ~11err;, ".ala'l'.
f1adller \fl!ler Iotanul'aetllrlrw[o•••

- wrrvs-rrrr rot1!\;(·I'l.-PRfX'"",,,.,.,,,,,,,m,,,.,-~=o"::,,:m'!"\~"'I~ona"'''~id~~~,~u~iti~I·••. 19:~::~~
Wayne, \;I!'bra,kll Il (4) k r d 11.\ In WTl 11~.74

The ~yor arol (lQ>oll :~~ 1~~~~ ~e:rf\~er3t~~~L!f:i~n..
sueton In (ou"dl ChlIml", ... alItif' ....avnlr'·- )odelillull,'iaTlU.·.
(l1y Audltarlumat 73()·p.m. ,.,,~rrt In, H'HThu\-lela,<;"m!'.
\970. . B"""t.> T!owlln,o:.",ame.

The \tayor ,a lied Ihe ~11It1toor~r \ernf'alrrhl[d ..... me.
..-iththe roll~ 1'1""""'- \-Iayor \b'rl'<l f.L.!l.ltle_.'oa.me.
Koplin. C()Ul'l("llmen ""llmer iotaI''" , 1< H Sh.,r,) !\1-mp...... me
Banhr!..,r •. Martin \\!!ler •. , "11.'" "'O'l~errta \~h1n Lamb. ""mo-
lr .• F.• r,. <'mlth. 1 II> \"iln,."e, Tolm \1dl· Rmlld I'ffi~rl,k. ""me
1m ll.rol(lIt f ler ..~ 'YlH..... 'oM Hedel, ,,"-Tnt·.

....bl.,rrt (0,,,,<,11,,,,,,, \Ila,n '~II'lK. ~Il~ fI"l'Id, ""_.
T"he \t:!.Yor p{"eddMJ .nd Ihe T)N! c..... He"r' \k'or. """"

ronled Ihe procte(l!rt:\. 'lIev,," "1100. ';am<' _ .....•.•
b. _s l11<....ed ,tr>- I 'lOal'll=n \mlt"--.1 \IT'M'r]cw "-;)(IM, ,y \I",hall!, .. l

.eeond..:! b, ( .Mrndl"",,, \-\arra ,~.. t....·""""·. fll<;ln...,r,. ' Old" boo~.. 1~.W

Ih., (lly (led, ""d prPll'rl'<l 'orl~' '1/ the (ar .... n l<Jmbl'r l ~., 'llool "p"lnt I·.~

bt.lltrftlularf~cll~Iw.:!or""c','''''".. (ar""rtT.,mb,.rIO.. In.uLale
ellffilln and 1",,1 eill,~ , ouncllrmn 'Ii!' ....d ~" i:llr"aie

~7~~~£t~:::;~'ed~':i~ ;~I~ : ;r~~;~\\~:~~~12';~:'·.1~: •.

~al1 &I follow. ( or;e\\ tl~rbl "'ni~". C&I.
~e11I; "I.,r ..... fIa"I"~et. "tITe". '>....~.. rda, fir", '>Jt.llonal flink, Ran~~' ment

Smith. Full .. n"" L<Jmbo-r(o_. "'I) coP<
"'ay.--';CJn" (;';rnbIB.TooI.&t.Jlb.
The rHU~ (J( l~r ,''lfe bo-Irq;: j \"". ~OO (....,en,ll'nIte<\I-Ife lnl~' 0 ••

"'0 "'at. lhe >.1:I.or dNlar.-:l 'h<' """ll<l' Pl:tJ!,. In.urance. F.~O

'ardeol. The ~.'....n..l& (a., Iq tag.... ~~.(10

TIt" 10 IT0" IIlR ,'taiTt" "er. r ... d ~OO I\<>OILn \\Jta l-'ouWJy. "Ib.rt .... f}llld.. 2.5~
e.... ml~ed 1.... ~:nroreoHl__t OllllplTlfll'lt (0••

flH rHlf fl.ao1lr~p"lr.

\lbertAnd.....CJn.'>al:l.r>
Rlo.y flIll'J[, '>il.rne. \kr,lvInl '~I ( n., (4'

~/:...~~~~:(;..~.:."'''''' \l~":v~r;:':0011 ....rvh. lfill.OO

(;"nld(armlehael,'olme .....t1nn.l1l (alh f1~~IHer (0 ..

~~e(;::::;~~:::. f~~~r,:;;:;,. ~ellq.·Lbb1·lI~;
1<aben l.amb, <;a....... Inlunnc" ..•....•.•.
\'olliLam \l~Jlor,:-.em!' llan 'ihern. 1-.1" .... d \lunldpall-
Don " .. I.luI, 'ill me . , ,I~. mo-",trw 16.011
--\rlene fllaon, ""'me ~ •. n~ \""0 I"rt". r... le. belt.. 4.4~
!'IIur~."""""'" 1't.l.lllt_J1l:,I;l._Y9H_.. ~11~,.. 16.X·
Lolo '>mlth. 'er!W'. '~~"... Halk "':tor~, 'Jffl<'e .uppUe. 7.33
(lalr'ttOll.kn, ....""'. It..,ow (iumtotor'"mnmHce.

f~rrran \\.<"",". '>om. '''poor
-\blt-r Tn.llll"r, ln~., I r.igll1 ''''~'T'le \ el.r harl I Ilnlt ..... r~l( ~

( arhart l"mber ( 0 .. "h"I'!nl;; rpod"re<l I~."(l
(II.) o! I'ta:rn .... '>Moer ... rvlre It."n""," ,\"",,' ,,-. '>e" ll'.tral<H 1~t3.3,\

( oo~r.IIe."'TT1I"r I a .• Labot 4 l ll~ Llet~ I '-TOll, II~ , Ino.. \\ 11.
Plno .. ...• s-91.12 If(. F.--p..

(". wl) I 0 •• ~rtrw tnoc~.. ~.~3

nurton.I 1n8Ol1fo 'o1M. aockel.
'w-tre .

fle<1rk fWurr! ~!>, 'IY.",

elemo-<'It..
farme-... (oope....Uvr..,( \\~me.

C.I.
Fullen,., [--,,-,mt.. r' ~., 1'lI.1nI !

'UWlt.,1
T'tteKL1b~IJlo.• ''lJmp. , ..
Koplin ALIO,,",pply, !lepalrlJlno
I\rtz-Da'I"orp.. Trlple •.
"lert'l F:":<Jl-''''\h~. f •••

Mld-"""st l.tlmb<or I 0•• Itlllt~

"".

CPubl.l\pr.6,13, 201
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NOTIC'E OF INCORPORATION
Notice II he",by,"'-' tt.,t H. G. -N... S••

1M., 01 W~. Seln.'" ta. \nc1':n"ponled
lmder thI! 1a... althesrateoiNebrulcl.,,"th
ttl "'ll'llItenld otn<-e sl 122~ Mia... stTeet,
Wayne..Sllbrukl..n.elrKleralbuBIneUall~

:=U:~~I~":r. ~=~: ~t~l=~
JllItr'oleum productl and to ope""" a <'Ill'

wuk facility. The Illl.horfled et.pltal Rock
of !.he eorpontkln ,taU eonlUl. cf T-..o
fhaIdnId Fifty (2s01uarel olcomtlOl OIock
althe~ .. hoe at ~ amdnodOollar.
lStOO.OOlll8T ltareandtotll"llblierlbed
and Pl.1d for .. cietermlned by the lUrd
alDtn<urrI.Saldcorporal\QIltaU,am
mince doilw bullneU ~ tM 2:1:nl dly d
Mueh. 1970. U)(\ 1Ia1l emtu- ;lerp,otu;l.lIy.
"The ..In of u., rorpon,l!m ~rc 10 I:JIo
<:<htu<.1ed by tho! Beard d Dlreeta... and
the ltatutory otneen to be '""OleO by 1hI:
Bo&n:IofDtrectora.

B.C. ,,-S•• !NC.
ADDISOr>i.l. ,.\.DDt'>()'\,. ,\TrY~

W~.".,bruka\i.87117

O"ubl. 'pr. ~. 13. 201

,TIleWayri"e CNebr.YHerald. Mooday. AprU6.197q

O'llbl. M.. reh 3D. AprlJ 6.13)

Eriry gonrnment offic-i.'
or board that handle. public

=t::·I';::::.~nu~I~~~~,:~
I.,. of it showing where .nd
how ••ch dollar Is .pent. W.

Id 1111. I. b•• I.n
prlncipl. to~' democr.tic gOY'

emment.

.:::::-;:':~N'&:':-'''':~;h.....,...:-:·,. .... ; .:::/:::::~. ::::,:'~ ~.,..-,. .. ~.,. y. @

t~ BUSINESS &PROFESSIONAl J.1

il.:..i.;.:...~.,.;'l.,.~,~.'.,.".•.,.~..,.;..~..~....•.•.••••••...•,.,.,~••,.,.,'.~ ~. ~~!m.o;*8"~,.".. • :~:}~:;:~;:::: )flWJli
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Notice d. HearIrw of ~b> for

Cwntyf~~n:e~~~"braaq.
Emt.,alAnrallolst. Deeea-ed.
No. 3810.DlX'. 9. Page 386.
The stille d. Nebraalla. to all <:mcerned
Nollce h heJ"Oby~",," (halapedllgp""a

been n1edrOTn~laettlemSlther.,ln.deter

mlratlonotl'elrlhl.p.l.nherttaneetaxe,.feez
and eommlllBlona. c'llArllMlm crt.,state lUll

"llPI'"dval at flnal ..eeOWltandcllzel:af¥l".wh!eh
.m be tor '-rtJw' In this eourt on April [4.
t970.1J90·doekA..M.

DUertld thia 'lllth day or March. 1970.
~nwoHllt~,CoontyJudge

I\dcltaon & Adcllam. M!l:m1eya
,",I)

NOTICE OF FlNAL SETTLEMENT
fa t!lt ClU(y C(M't 01 Wayne (ClIfty,-....

~~oItbeEmteatCarIDonae.

n. _toe a/. NIIbn..Ira. til aU CQlIcemed:
~ .. hereby ,inn U.{il PlItltkln '-I

,.. nw f~ I1mI wtllell'llnt herem. dete~
Ildnatkxl flbelrlhtp, btherltanee lUes. leea
and eommfllluna.dl~rfblltl(Q 01 estate and
IAlf'OVaI 01 rlnal .ccount. and dbc... .-ge.
which wtn be set for heartrw In thiB COUJ'1.
a:l the 14th day ct Attll.,l970at 10 o'clock.....

Dated W. 25th day <;>c March, !97fT.

Luvem. Hilmt. ClUIly J,q-e
Ctarle, E. McDerTllltt, Mtomey

'"'''

(ARR01.L flO,.\.lW PRIX F;F..DfNl;''>
Carroll,"ebra,l<a

Ml.uh23.19ro
The lloe.nl of Tn.!ll~S for th!o~-d-

'Publ. Mareh 3D• .\prll 5, III Carroll II1t't In ~lal s..,~alon II 7,311o.m.
al the Carroll allClltorlllm rnth"ll)<>v"clatto
.. l1h lhe rolloorlnli: member. pr"""",,- (lin--

nqham. Retl>_l.~h. Tueker and 1oI~ I.. ln.
----- .__ lQ.Y T"x'ker '~Ied ulemp::>rOlr, d>illr n.

Notle.. 01 Hm.l"1nido Pel:tU"" tor n... failO"-Iii"""....!IOliJtl"" ""lIIlI .....d by .......
Fll:alSoll:tlelnl!lltolAe<:OUlll net:h f)lda.Vll~eAnomey.

Comly COUJ1 do Wayqe County. Nebraaka. Be II .... lOlVO!'d by lhe l'ooIord at TT-ullt",-,,~

Eltale 01 Ulllan A. F.llwarda. ~1!I"~. of the Vtllq:e do C"lTOlI. "ebr., tlst the
No.. 3803, Doe. t. ".... m. ~t.lrlIBll crt the R<.M 01 Tn"'t.... ' I. a .....
llIe State 01 Nel:n.SIIa. to .n CQ'le.,rned· tho"flzed to .lgn rn belmll 0( the vH~e

Nollee I. hereby rWen nat I petltlm ""a luch kiln appll<:<\tm and "her doc\lTlWftU

=t~~~~~p~:n::':~~~~ ::e~a;.:::~~.~~~;
ard eommllJalon•• dlstl'lbuUm do eabtte ard Ac'lmlnliltratlon UId the Cler~ l> ..Ill.harl~
.PlK'UftJ at tIiaJ.e-eountand d!sela'lft!._hkh to JD'" In the ~Im 0( .uch c'Ioo:llfJ"IlIfJU
wtll~for~lnthlaeOllJ1onAprll21. an behallol AId.-JIb.K.,.
1910. at II o'dock. A.lIl Motloo' by Cltlntrwlam. ue""dClll ~ Helt>-
~redthbllltdaYrJAprll.I970. ..-izehthalthia ....aolution--be ..du(:hoj.ilerl

- l.I.tI<ema Ittllm. County Judge cal1edlhemll-aUvotedyea.
(Sea.V Moti<Jnby M<-l..a",••.,.,mdedby{ ....ntrw'-m
Clarlel F.. MeDermott. ,\uornej lhal the brard ha the proper rorm. lJ!I'lnted

I"Pllbt. \-pr. ti. 13. 201 for the h<lok-tJp .,~ ~f1Irttt crt $50.00.
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IN$UR.AN~E....
WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

Mayor - PHYSICIANS

INSJRANCE & REAL EST ..\TE
Alfred Koplin 375·3008

I.m TThsPffaTttiillon D1saoilir\
City ~l!:!:_"="" gENTHAQ<: CLINIC

Leslie W. Ellis __ 315-2063
Homeowners and Farmowner~

City Clerk -
m w ZDd Street

propert) C"QVeragl'" Dan Sherry _____ 375-2&l2 Phone 375-2:500

KEITH JECH. CLU City Attorney _ Wayne, Nebr.

:l7:J·14j?!l 408 Logan W;l\-nl'
John V Addi.lon _ .. 375-3115

Councilmen _ George L John, M.D.

~
AI Wittig 3'75-3832
E. G. Smith - . 3"I5-1S1O PHYSICIAN _and SURGEON
Wilmer MalTa 375-1&&4
\nlon J :'Jelherda 375-2439 114 Eut 3rd Street
K. H, Banb:ter __ 375-2253 Office Phone 375·1471
Martin WWen __ 31So2025

----- 1'!lLICl!: -. -- 315-2626
Dependable Insurance FIRE c.n 375·1122 SERVICES

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
HOSPITAL _ 375.3800:

WAYNE
Pboae 375-_

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS MOTOR EXPRESS
Dean ~ersonAgency Assessor: Henry Arp. 375-197. Local & Long Dlstance Hauling
111 Wea 3rd Wayne Clerk: Noni.IJ Weible _. 375·2288

Uvestock and Gram
Ward'lI Rivenlde Batteries

INSURANCE BONDS
Judge' Fairground Avenu-e

Luverna Hilton __ 375·1622 Phone 375-Z728 or
To C>t \II " r:~H :'\el'd. She-rill: Don Weible ____375-1911 I Nights 375-3345
In Rellahle ('OtllpilllH"

D~U~:Tbompaoll .. _ ~375-1389
ALVIN SeHMODE. Mgr

The State National
- ------_. ..._-

Bonk & Trust C0
Supt.: Glady. Porter~_375-1777 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Treasurer:

Phunl' Ji":"-ll:llJ I:!:! :'I1;'lll LeoDa Babde _._~___.375-3885 Complete

Willis Johnson, agent'
Clerk of Dblrict Court, Body and Fender Repair

JobD T. Brusler ___..31$-2260 ALL MAKES and MODELS

STATE FARM INS. CO. A~~:r;~g~:nt: _____375-3310 Paintine - Glass Installation

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE Anislanee Director:
223S.MAIN_ PH._375·l~

Pn>mpt. Penonal Service Kn. Ethel Martelle_. __ 375-ZTlS

'4i; Attorney: I ;

Doo Reed ______.._.. 375·3585 FARMERS NATIONAL
Veteran- Service Offtcer: CO"l....a.c~ Cb:riI BarlJlol. _.._._..375-2784

11'A':::'~~
Commi..kmen~ Professional Farm Mana,ement

Dbt. I _......_ ..._ ..JoIlP Surber Sale> ~ LoaDi - Apprai.a1I

llll W..t 3M • W,yne
Db't: 2 _.....___..._..Geor'e Stolz

~
Dist. 3 <- ________ •••__ -.___ Roy Davis

Offtee: 375-:M70 -, Bes.: 375-19&5 District Probation OffiCer:
., >-.- I WllJJam EJDOD ....... 37!1-1250

Ptt~~CIST, !

FINANCE
BOB LUND

DICK KEIDEL TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE. STOLTENBERG
Ilqlatend Pbarm ••1Ita

.Personal- Machinery P.O. Bo;iM. -,'Wayne, Nebr.

SAV-MOR DRUG and Al'tomobile loans
PIlon. 375·1176

PboDe 37!1-1444 .

OPTOM~RIST
Pbon. 37!1-1U2 1011 W. 2nd C'1IROPRACTOR

._-

W. A.KOEBER, 0;0:
- First Nationm ·Bonk ·5. S. Hillier, D.C.

QPTQIIIETBIST INVESTMENTS SAVU·!GS '115 Welt "3rd Pb. 37S·'M50
INSURANCE

313.~. ,IIaln.St, ·c1'_37H1l.1O ~~BANKII!lG 8 a.m. * 5 ·p.m.
WI".., ~ebr. . PlIone 375-252$ . Wlyne Mon., 1'\1.... Tin"".. Fri.

""";,'> ,<.."" ....
8-12 Wed" !i't. --:-

,~

,,", ...

,
,,.
:
!
!
1
~,
~

t
~

~..



FOR R E N T: Brome pasture.
Phone 37~3828. a6t3

Automobiles

64 Ford Goloxie SOO
4·Door Sedan, V-B, Auto
matic.

64 Chevrolet Impola
a-Deer Sedan, V·S, Auto·
matico

67 Plymouth Fury III

~~,r. A~~~d~t~;~~g~t~::
dio

69 Mercury Monterey
4·Dr. Sedan, V-8, Automat
ic, Power Steering, Power
Brake" Air Conditioning.

67 Plymouth Fury II
4-Door Sedan, V-B, Auto·
ma'ic, Power Steering, Air
Conditioning.

64 Ford Country Sed.
4-Dr .. v.s. Automatic.

67 Ford Custom 500
4-Dr. Sedan, V-S, Automat·
ic, Air Conditioning, Radio.

68 Ford Custom 500
4·Dr. Sedan, Power Steer
ing, Air Conditioning, Ra
dio.

65 Pontioc Tempest
2-Door Hardtop, V.a, Auto
mafic.

66 Old. 88
4-Dr. Sedan. Power Steer·
ing-,---P-ow-e-F S,-ake-s.

66,ford Galoxie 500'

()4 Lincoln Continent'l
- 4-Dr. Sedan, Full Power,

Air Conditioning.

68 Ford Goloxie 500
4·Dr. Sedan, V·S. Automat
ic, Pewer Steering, Air
Conditioning.

matic.

67 Pontioc
4-Dr. Sedan, V-B, Automat
ic, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, Air Conditioning.

69 Ford Goloxie 500
"·Dr. Sedan. Power Steer·
ing, PoWer Brakes, Air Con
ditioning, Radio.

We're Not
·APRIL

IFOOLl,N'"
YOU "cAN'T
BEAT OUR

-Used-(ar-
P••fiCeS.

CALL 375-2600

Club Meets Wednesday
Concord Women's Welfare

Club. met" wednesday afternoon

:~W:·w~~~:e::.onD;:~
tions wU-l be made to the kidney
machine fund, Wayne. Mrs. H.
Fritschen, Mr s , V. Marquardt
and Mrs. M. Johnson will help
with the Cancer Fund drive in
Concord. Mrs. G. Anderson had
the program. Mrs . Jac k Erwin
will be the May hostess.

Pleasant Dell Meets
Pleasant Dell Club met

Wednesday with Mrs. Leroy John
son, Wakefield. Nine members
and five guests were present. A
demonstration on wigs was given
by Mrs. Lee Warren, Emerson.
May hostess will be Minnie Carl
son.

THE NEWS DESK

Mrs. Ken Ltoarelter
Phone 635-2403

Pupils from Concord School
attended the Shrine CU-CU6 at
Sioux City Municipal ..\uditoriurn
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Willis Thompson
Phone 256-3788

Laurel

Ladies Aid Meets
Evangelical Fr~ Church

Ladies Aid met wednesday after
noon at the church. Mrs. Henry
Johnson led the Bible study and
Mrs. Dean Soden and Mrs, Mel
vin Loge were hostesses.

AII~n

The Wayne (Nebr.) Heraki~-M"onday,Apr-il 6,1970

lEGAL PUBLICATION

TO FRIENDS AND NEIGIIBO-RS
who helped pr-epare for my

sale and also helped Q1 the day
or the sale, I wish to use this
means to express my sincere
thanks. It Is deeply appreciated.
Arthur Carlson. a6

.Public Notices

a2tf
375·3239

512 Oak Drive

UVER~50 1I0L'iTf<:IN nUl.LS

AI-so

GUt'rtlS('Yb J",rspvs Ayr_,hln·.~

Mtlkin.: Shorthorns Cha rolms
Brown Swiss An~m RI"l
An~us Hereford Bed Short
horn Brahman LUllUUSln

Boxeur Ctmmental

All Br-eeds

, 0!Jen noon every day

DALE or SHARON
W STERHOLD

Misc. Services

Carnation Artificial
Breeding Service

HE'LL STAND UP for your
rights. LeRoy Breitkreutz for

city COl6lcU, Thlr-d ward. Vote
May 12. a6

WlLL THE PARTYwhoborrowed
a rubber tired wagon, auto

turn gear and a fair box please
return it to the premises 3/4
mile west of drive-in theatre,
one mIle north Of Wayne. No
questions asked. Arthur Carl
son. as

FOR SALE:

FOR SALE: Large house In
Wakefteld at 616 Michener.

large corner lot. Phone 287
2088 after 5 p.m. or Saturdays.

.211

Mobile Homes
_.I.

FOUND: Perfect use for those
attic goodies -the Lions' white

elephant auction. _ a6

Lost and Found

Personals

Near new 3 or 4 bedroom horne
close to schools. Family room
and laundry room on the first
floor, attached garage, full base
ment. Many extras, 1440 sq. ft
l-, possible 10 assume a low in
te rest loan

Got an "urh....ntable"? Adver
tise ft, in The Wayne Herald for
tast rAwh.

STOP! Don't throw that relic
away. Donate It to the Lions'

white elephant sale. a6

Plan a Vocation
Help Pay TUition
Ease the Tax Bite
Extra House Payment

IMAGINE ... EXTRA
INCOME ...

WANTED TO BUY: stacked al
falfa hay. Dixon County Feed

Lot, Allen, Nebr. Phone 6350
2411.' j26tf

WANTED: Womentornlghtwork.
Apply In person to Milton G.

Waldbaum Co., Wakelleld, Nebr.
,l8lf

FEMA I.E HELP wanted at Mrs.
Huth Lundak Home. Mrs. Ruth

Lundak, Pierce, Nebr. a6t3

Wanted

J1er("~ a profitable opponunuv'
We want Sale~ Hepresentatl\'l'

Livovtor-k f"I'eds, Mlnt'ral.',
in Wayne Ccuntv

Apply WAY:"JE ceJ['N'TY FARM
Ht'REAl Phone :m""J144 or
W:-'I II \.\'SEN, WakefIeld. Ph
287 z744 Call ~ow' 0126["

MEN NEEDED to Train
As SEMI DRIVERS

WANTED: Mento work tuntime.
Goodwages. Fine working con

dltloos. Please apply In peraon.
Milton G. Waldoo.tim ComlJllllY,
Waketteld, Nebr.' ~"a25tf

WANTED: WOmeh tor tull time .
work on our egg,breaklng Ifne,

$1.80 per hour, time and ha·lt
over 40 hours. APPly In person.
Milton G. Waldblum, Waketteld.
Nebr. a18tf

MONEY $MONEY $

Help Wanted

FOR RENT: One or two bed-
room air conditioned apart

ments, refrigerator and range
Included, one block 'from col
lege, available immediately.
Property Exchange, 112 Profes
sional Bulldtrw. a2tf

ROOM and board OR room
with cooklng prtvtleges, Five

blocks from campus. Phone 375
2782. a6tf

FOR RE~T: One-bedroom apart
ment over wIlt s e Funeral

Home. hone 375-2900. a6t3

FOR SALF: 1967 tour-door sedan
deVille - CadUlac; white with

btack -viny~ -00p. See Mern Mord
Iwrst, ~'~3~ m2St!

FOn SALE: 1969 OIds Cutlass
2-door har-dtop, 21,000 actual

miles. Real c lean. Priced to
sell. Sec at 507 Oak Drive. a6
_f

AVON DISTRl(T MANAGER

I' 0 Box 513. Columbus. Nebr
a6

FOR RENTt Frahlu water cm-'
dttkriers, tulJ.y'• .-onatte. Ute

tlri'ie glIlrant8lJ, all .be•• 1m a.
Itltle .. IUD per .....th. Swan
lim TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690. Jl2tf

WANTED: Full time clerk to
work In Ladies Apparel Shop.
Experience helpCul but not neces
sary. Apply in person at Larson
Florine Ladles Shop. a2t3

Ho .... to earn-a lot of It -- Easy'
Sell Fabulous AVON COSMETICS
nurtng convenient hours. ncar
10 horne. Write

'FOR RENT: Two-bedroom, par-
tia lIy furnished apartment.

Air -coedtttoned, Ca II 375-1740
after 5 p.m. ml.9tf

F~rR~:h~I~~~:=r:8~~
bathroom taclUtles, $65 per
month. See Les I..ut:t. Hotel Mor
rison. or phone 375-3300. n13tl

FOR RF..NT: 'j'hree-roomfurnlsb-
ad apartment and a five room

unfurnished apartment at 11 3
West sth. Phone 375-1814 or 37~

3310_ m26tfT

Fer Rent
STUDENTS: For a place to live

call LeRoy Breitkreutz. 375-
2782. m5tf

,-_,I

~,-,-,'

A KENT FEED

CONTRACT IS GREAT

Stress-tested
for todays stepped
up farming

BRAND

CORN, SORGHUM,
ALFALFA

115 W(>5t First StT(>l'1

Wayne, Nebraska mJotf

Ask about one at

For $ale

FOR SALE: Sweet clover seed.
state tested. John llelnemann.

Phone 375-11~1 . a6

IT'S HERE - complete lIne of
bulk garden seed. Doescher

Hardware. a2t3

FOil, SALE: 19 ft. travel trailer,
self contained, used two weeks,

$2,000. Lyle Cleveland, one mlle
oorth or Wayne. ' as

ORVILLE ANDERSON
Hoaa..lna, N.br.

ART-GRONE, Winside, N.br.
LEROY SIEVERS
Wakefield, N.br.

FOR SALE: Siamese kittens.
Phone 375-2117 at noon or eve-

nlngs, a6

Fon SALE: Used254-powertele-
scope. Lenses unscratched,

This Is not a land-use scope
but one designed (or astronomy.
Observe moon craters and
planets. Asking $20. Phme Mer
lin at 375-2600. a2tf

, SHERRY'S Form Service

Wortman
-Aul&c-e..--
FORD - MERCURY

"The Home of
Fine Automobiles"

W.yn. N.br~, Ph. 375·3710

63 Plymouth 8'1.dere
4.Dr., Power Steering, Pow
er Brakes, Air Conditioning.

62 Ford Goloxie 500
4·0r, Sedan, V·S, Automat·

USE D PrCKlrn

64 Feed Thunderbbd
Full power, Air Condition·
ing..~

66 Chevrolet y,-ton
Pickup
6-Cylinder. J-Speed Trans.

64 Ford y,-ton Pick'p
6-Cylinder, J-Speed Trana.

55 Ford y,-ton Pick'p
V-8, 4-Speed Trans.

Wide Selection of
NEW PICKUPS

66 Chev, 4x4, 'I.-ton
4·Speed, Hubs.

plus
• lonq-ftte steel

wheels-4-1
over tires!

• simple water
hydraulic drive

• uniform water
coverage

• lasl field-lo-Iield
portability

(

Va/mont
Mid-eont';nent,lnc. '

NeUgh, Nebraska

BryCt 6arr, Manager
Norfolk, Nebraska

Urwiler & Malloy
Implement Co.
Laurel, Nebraska

Only
system
with

-10-YEAR
CORROSION
WARRANTY
Valley,
Self
Propelled

.11. ValmD~ 7-Mrs. ArthW' Jolmson
Phone 584-2495

, Dinner guests Saturday in the
Mike Rewhtkle home were Ver
dell Holdorfs, Colorado, Dei"ald_
J e n 8ens. Wakefield, Walt and
George Vollers_and Ted and Al
RewJnkle.

Guests In the Robert Fritschen
home Monday afternoon for An-
nita Kay's sixth birthdaY were
KayAnderson,Jane Johnson, Jlll
r-ranson, Lesa Erlandson. Mrs.

r-r ,\ Meets Monday
'\ lien PTA met Monday even ing

at the school auditorium for elec-
--<loo--<>f--OUkers.-.Pre~

Wayne Stewart; vtce-prestdent,
V1e tor Carpenter; secretary,
Mrs. Dahlquist, and treasurer,
Mrs. Marlon French. Members
also decided to present life mem
bership pins to two members in
April. Nominees were Marvin
Burgess, Keith HIll, Don Kruse,
Pear Snyder, Mooa Jean Roberts
and- Janelle EXfckson.

:'-<eil Boesbart, guest speaker,
spoke On "How Can Alcohol Be
a Problem To You?" Charles
1\ s bra presented his original
speech, "Get Involved, If which he
had gIven at the speech contest.

New officers wIll be Installed
and the two Ufe memberships
will be revealed at the April 27
meeting. Junior Band will play
and FHA will present a style
show. Program. theme wUl be
"Do You Show "An Interest In
your ~Chnd?' Merle Rubecks,
Marlon Frenches, EllIs Llna
felters, Emma Robertses and
Forrest Smiths will host.

purllaut""
TO WORK FOR lOU

ebr. Phone !l72-232'J
01]219

Pender

OUR SINCFJlE TIIANK~ TO our
friends and relatives who call

ed, sent cards, flowers, mem
orial gifts and food during our
recent sorrow. It was deeply ap
preciated. ,The ramllr of Glenn
Gildersleeve. af

Farmhond F-ll looder
John Deere "N" spreoder, PTq
Oliver front mount 4-row cultivtltor
Oliver 1750 diesel JD 810 4-b<it~om plow
OliverJ:14'pullplo-w· '----,_ .. _-

Oliver 565, 5-16 plow
John Deere F-125 5-bottom plow
J D 494 plonter with fertilizer attachments
Int. 4-row planter with insecticides, good
Jo~n, Deere 307 Gyramor '
John Deere Roller horrow'
5everal gooddrog .harrows; Used plow horrows

USE D EQUI PME,N T

818 Gllt!IS. If nliI." 11.-

Cards of Thanks

PICTURE FRAM~ me de to
order. See our complete 5elec~

ttOOtl for Frame types and hal'lR
~ hardware. Car~rt Lumber
(0.- - - - ---

PIANO TUNING, REPAm and
regulation. Prompt service and

reasonable rates. Phone ~n
Wingett, 256-F59. j29tf

-you
CAN GET

61

5A~" .i"'"Passbook
'0 laving.

GUARANTEED
FOR 2 YEARS

••

Now, the money you sove hos more power to work for
you ... thunks to I}ew higher dividend rates. Passbook
Savings eorn mOre .. :"Sa~n9s Certtficotes-e<tm-mGl"6.-fOl- -
instonce, two-yeor Certificates eorn ~t the rate of 6%.
'fnloy all·around benefits of soving here.. Put yQJIr money
to work, 'Ot increo'sed rates.



IJ..

SPEAKS

'Bring Your TrlKk - No Free Dalivery 011' These

LOW,. tOwPRICES!

Since we ore moving to

Arizona we hove decided

to discontinue our furni-

~
~~~[?f--':~...r.e..hlllliu>u.i!L)Il!!¥!,~""-y_"-Vi-nq---e----woltt9 wall quit- -

ting business sale. We

would like to toke this op- ~:'C -1,,,",-::

pt>f'hlrtity to thonk ou,

many triends and custo

mers who hove done busi

ness with us in the post

and invite you in to toke

'~'odYantage of ou; new

low low prices. Let our loss

be your 90i,! as many

items will be sold tor cost ond below. Thank you oooin.

Over $90,000,00 retail stoc:k of new brand name furni

ture- • Airmust /)e sold to thebarewalls intheshortest time

possible, regardless ofwhat the lo~s may beto uS:-
Kroehler, MasterCraft, Serta, Charles Sc:hnieder, Pontiac:

Daystrom, and lither brand' names· - ALL GOES!

OVER 200 PIECES BEDDING
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES AND BOX SPRINGS

LUlZES ltHTO,CK $J~-aa--fofRet.--
AS LOW AS " Set $139.50 Extra

" Firm Full Size Set

SERTAAND OTHER BRAND NAMES -- ALL GQ

OV~ 100 RECLINERS
ALL MUST BE SOLD AT LOW PRICES$4488

-AS LOW AS For Reg. Value of$88.95

LAZY BOY AND OTHER BRAND NAMES -- ALL GO

Starts Wed., April 8 at 10 a.m.

qOSED MONDAY AND TUESDAY TO MARK ALL PRICES DOWN - OPEN: 10 to 8 DAILY AND
'1 to 6 SUNDAYS UNTIL THIS LARGE STOCK OF BRAND NAME FURNITURE IS SOLD OUT

TO THE BARE WALLS.

",- (OUNT~Y FURNITU~E STORE ~l~ MILES NORTHpF WAYNE, NEBRASKA oric-Highway 15 .
BU,Y NOW..., PAY IT£R . -', This Is the Former

~syJefms Availl:lblac:~' SURBERfu-RN'ITURE SHIRE

~~:.::.::...:.;=== --------__---..1


